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Newspapers Are Powerful 
inn for Selling Automobiles

EIGHT PAGES

-  T B KLEPPER
newspaper repeatedly

sing medium from topflight
i executives.

here is a recent 
F. Hufstad-

[ dealer
small
town

instance
™ bv William r.
R  prclent of the Genera

Corporation: “ We regard 
„kr and the newspaper in 
II town- ..f America as our 
f Gibraltar . . • Our cars 

1„ ,ld one at a time 
di-ale 1 is important to 

Motors."
recognition th®.

1 and the small 
wr ;l- 1 ential partners in 
loom f the automobile 

v „  l.used on fifty years 
,peration and progress.

tbt< days when styling 
looted i'v‘ Henry Ford to 
enough t oe between the 
„,d ha. -oats for the farm- 
carry t- ir milk cans, the 
newspap" has been the 
of the automobile industry, 

jor advan. in the industry 
been introduced and, be
ef into -iw 1 ewspaper ad- 
nir. aceopted •*>' the public, 
the pa: •>( the newspaper, 

have a. - to the most 
;i.d effective show! 

found anywhere.
it is even bet-j 

• the actual auto-

tiop, engineering, and operation 
o f the various parts o f the auto
mobiles can be presented to po
tential customers, who would oth
erwise never take the time for 
actual demonstrations. And inter
est and desire may he whetted 
through repetition in newspaper 
advertising.

And more important, newspaper 
advertising does these things on 
the local level where the dealer 
does the actual selling o f automo
biles “ one at a time."

Anno6" Sci°°c  Funeral Services
Announce  1st Six s n  «  <

W eeks Honor Rolls f o r  P r ic e  F o w le r

Held Sun., Oct. 20

to
respt 

»n show

v
be

Savings Bonds Sales 
in Foard County for 
1957 Total $89,453

Sales o f E and II Savings Bonds 
in Texas for September were $14,- 
626,577. This represents an in
crease over August sales of more 
than one million dollars, Nathan 
Adams, chairman, and Ed Gossett, 
co-chairman o f the State Savings 
Bonds Committee, announced to
day.

Sales in Foard County amounted 
to $89,453.00 for the nine month 
period, which was 74 per cent of 
the 1957 goal, according to George 
Self, chairman o f Foard County. 
September sales were $20,71(1.00.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

nvav- -1'iwii.g the construc-

'ews About Our

'en in Service

The following subscriptions have 
been received to The Foard Coun- 

! ty News since October 5:
C. B. Williams, Amarillo; L. T.

1 Boren, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Flor- 
1 ence Matthews, Electra; Mrs. W. 
j S. J. Russell, Crowell; Mrs. Roy 
! Shultz, Thalia; Edward Sokora, 
| Route 2, Crowell.

j. Charlie 
Xev., i- 

itationed ; 
laddrt-- is
rs, RA 1!

tie Groi 
Ord, Calif.
La

lg. rs. son o f Mr. - f. *• Bel1- 1 ro^rt I‘ v Mra’ Etta 
Rodgers of Hen- Carrozozo, N. M.; Herman

i;..w in the Army Schwarz, V errion; George Hinds,
. | Ord Calif > em on ; Merritt Carruth, Paducah;
I vt Jimmie E ; M- *  Athey, Clovis, N. M .; Floyd 

, , (i,■.■.72 Co. D Borehardt, Route 1, Crowell; Karl
; ten Brink, Crowell; J. B. Little, | Sue Sanders, Jerry Setliff, John

Honor rolls for the first six' 
weeks term of the Crowell Schools i 
have been released by Henry W. 1 
Black, high school principal, and *
< lark Hitt, Grade School princi-1 
pal. They follow:

High School High Honor Roll
Jeannie Johnson. Judy Bor- 

churdt, Roberta Hough. Margie 
I Rasherry, Linda CaddelL, Shirley]
; Fox, Robert Fish, Martha Fisli.
! Charlie Bell, Judy Johnson, Bettie * 
Linda Knox, Bill Graves, Dorothy 
Denton, Cecelia Drahek, Carole 
Sue Fisch. Margaret Faske, Linda 

jJohnson, Duane Johnson, Annj 
Painter, Kirk Walters, Wanda 
Moore, Rachel Rodriquez, Ivan 

1 Cates, Lula Kennedy, Mary Hall, 
Thelma Henry, Don Ingle, Jerry 
Eubanks, Don Taylor, Elizabeth 
Davis, Jo Frances Long, Arlos 
Moore, Jo Ann Schwarz, Ray 
Thomson.

High School Low Honor Roll
Eldon Whitman, R. H. McCoy, 

Henry Faske, Patsy McRae, Judy 
Vaughn, Vera Porter, Guy Todd. 
Bill Smith, Johnny Thompson, 
Dewey Harris, Shirley Hough, Jan
et Rasherry, Joyce Howard, Lillie 
Polk, Joanne Shultz, Jana Black, 
Monte Churchill, Benny Fergeson, ] 
Kay Johnson, Patty McGinnis,; 
Linda Teague, Roxianne Adkins, 
Wanda James, Janice Morris, Eu
gene Davis, Charlotte Sledge, Mary 
Ann Brown.

Noel Wilkins, Carolyn Monkres, 
Sandra Campbell, Pat Prosser. 
Gordon Fish, Mary Akers, Caro
lyn Aydelotte, Janie Bowers, I.ar- 
ly Hord, D’Lois Shultz, Helen Ves
sel, Melvin Wheeler, Gayle Taylor, 
Dale Johnson, Printess Gidney, 
Virginia Love, Patricia Pittillo,; 
Louis Kajs, Carol Bell, Joyce Lat
imer, Bobby King, Patsy Kibble, 
Don Tole.

Inter. Dept. High Honor Roll
Judy Adcock, Patricia Brown, 

Carolyn Eubanks, Bob Borehardt, 
Ronnie Bradford, C’arrla Driver,

Mr. Fowler Died 
Friday, October 18, 
After Long Illness

M r. and M rs. Fred 

G ibson C e leb ra te  

50th Ann iversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Fred Gib
son of Vernon, former residents 
of Foard County, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary with 
open house in Wilbarger Memorial 
Auditorium in Vernon Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 19. Mr. Gibson is 
a brother of Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
o f Crowell.

Funeral services for Price Fow- - 1 eceiving line was composed
. 75. retired farmer, were held ? ! Ml> and M|S- Gib-on, Mr. and 
the First Baptist Church Sun-

USDA Food Commodities Will Be Made 
Available to Poor People of County

Judge Leslie Thomas has an
nounced that a contract has been 
consummated between Foard Coun
ty and the State Department of 
Public Welfare, whereby L\ S. D.

partment of Agriculture, and as 
such will in no wise affect the 
normal expenditures for food by 
those eligible to receive them.

The Commissioners’ Court has

Mrs. C. W. Carroll of Crowell and 
Mrs. Lonnie Teague of Lubbock. 
Mr.-. Teague is a sister of Mrs. 
Gibson.

The serving table was covered 
with a gold satin cloth made by 
Mrs. Johnny Marr of Vi van, a 
niece of Mr. Gibson. The table 
was lighted by gold tapers in gold 

The floral arrange-
iod of declining health. ! meJ]t wa’ lu,’gc gold mums.

Interment was in the Crowell - le cake was in the likeness 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral , an o]>en Bible, with the scrip- 
Home in charge o f arrangements. tuie> *n God We I rust, Prov- 

Pall bearers were Roy, J. M.,

day afternoon, Oct. 20, at 3 o’clock 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. C.
T. Aly, assisted by Rev. W. B.
Fitzgerald, pastor of the Thalia 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Aly served 
as pianist.

Mr. Fowler passed away in the 
Foard County Hospital Friday,.
October 18, following a long per-]t arde at,ras-

A. Food Commodities will be made I accepted the mori 
available for distribution to needy of such program a- 
persons in Foard County. Mrs.
Mattie L. Carroll has been em
ployed by the Commissioners’
Court to be the authorized icp- 
resentative o f the county under 
such program and it is anticipated 
that the first distribution of com
modities can be made some time 
during the month o f December,

Clarence, C. V. and A. E. Barker 
and Bud Minyard. Assisting with 
flowers were Mrs. Roy Barker, 
Mrs. C. V. Barker, Mrs. Clarence 
Barker, Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mrs. I 
Doyle Callaway and Mrs. P. D. i 
Fergeson.

James Price 
Jan. 22, 1882, 
came to Texas 
and had lived

orbs 3:5, written on the open page 
and decorated with wedding bells.

Mrs. Ray Gibson, granddaugh
ter, served punch. Cake was serv
ed by Mrs. C. M. Carroll and Mrs. 
Elton Carroll, both of Crowell. 
Mrs. Johnny Marr attended the 
gift display.

this year. The commodities avail
able under such program are only 
those which are declared to he 
surplus by the United States De-

Bill Parkhill Dies 
Suddenly at Home 
Monday Evening

born I 
He

Fowler wa 
in Tennessee 
as a young man 
in Foard County 

for many years, building up a 
large circle o f friends during his 
residence here. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell and was a regular attend
ant as long his health permitted.
He was also a member of the 
Down Town Bible Class. i

He was united in marriage to as8'sted 
Mrs. Josie Clark in Decatur jn j o f the Crowell Baptist Church. 
1919. Mrs. Fowler has been ill A special musical number for 
and confined to her home for some: the services flas a solo, “ Sunrise,”  
time. i sung by_ Lester Hickman, with

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. J. W . Chowning 
Held Last Thursday

Final rites for Mrs. J. W. 
Chowning were held in the Trus- 

] eott Baptist Church last Thursday, 
Oct. 17, with the pastor, Rev. 

I Jack Davis, in charge. He was 
by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor

p. 2nd Brigade,

CHAPTER AND 
1CIL THURSDAY NIGHT

Route 1 
I Banks, Dalla 
Crowell; H. L. 

j Crowell; \Y. A.

Crowell; Mrs. J. Norton 
E. G. Morgan, 

Shultz. Route 2, 
Young, Houston.

. Cole 
Gram 

Tficial vi 
27 6,

1.iri Ira, District DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS
H irh Priest, made j 
• to Crowell Chap- Singing 

. ,(l Arch Masons, Bible Cla.-.-
regular meeting o f the | led by 

r la-t Thursday night. Bill] Wilkins 
(er. High Priest, presided. There

for the 
Sunday

Down Town 
morning was

with Noel

a called e. oting o f Crowell 
il No. 209, J. B. Gowen 
•told made Ids official visit 
the bra: (j ( hapter o f  Texas. I Womack 
1\. Wright presided. ! son.

mg one 
Abilene. 

The

Marcus Mills 
as pianist.
were 28 present, includ- 
visitor, Will Teague, of

regular
taught

teacher, Recie 
the morning les-

well Wildcats Face Crucial Test.  
Archer City Here Friday Night

Crowell High School foot
s''' will lie playing a crucial 
cnee game here tomorrow 
D night with the Archer 
Wildcats. Archer City has 

victories and one loss in dis
play. The Archer County 
"ere upset by the Holliday 
s. last year'- district champ- 
m last Friday night’s game. 
b»ast one tie game with the 

t  Electra 2A team, and were 
i®.t0 win the district 1A-11 
Pion.-hip at the beginning of 

on.
'"ell ha- three conference 
including a victory over the 

ft jH 'day club. Chillicothe 
, e, Crowell last Friday 

Ue to an influenze epi-

sea-

Archer 
:»t deal City team depends 

tlle running of 
tJ  fullh»ek Tommy Thurl- 
Dou , °},tstanding lineman is 

d Jack Gentry, former
<11
;avi<l Carpenter

Crowell High School student. Jack 
plays left tackle for the Archer 
City Wildcats.

The lay-off for Crowell lost Fri
day night gave several crippled 
members of the local team a 
chance to recuperate. Printess Gid
ney, quarterback, and Billy Ever
son, guard, has not been in uni-. 
form since the Holliday game. Tom d 
Crowell and Bobby Powers, de
fense players, had to miss that 
contest due to illness. Roy Don 
Payne, halfback, has been used 
only sparingly since the Seymour 
game. It looks like most o f the 
members of Crowell’s team will 
be able to see action in this im-1 
portant game.

Probable starting lineups for 
the Crowell-Archer City confer
ence football game that is to be 
played at Wildcat stadium tomor
row (Friday) night at 8 o’clock 
follows:

Pittillo 
McCoy 

5l Graves 
{“' I' Everson 
fcle Rettig 
r v«y Smith 

Cates 
Gidney 

S jd  Bradfon, 
Thomson

162; B°bbv
Joe

ifS ar*

Archer City
Kenneth Estill 
Jack Gentry- 
Butch Eustace 
Ardie Wood 
Carlton Deen 
Clyde Worley 
Guy Strickland 
Jerry Pierce 
Wayne Eckstine 
Jimmy Ashton 
Tommy Thurlkill

No.
78
80

60 
56; 
61 • 
79 
11 
22 i
44 I
33

Wt. Pot. Wt.
165 Left end 156 
168 Left Tackle 212
160 Left Guard 155
150 Center 145 
150 Right Guard 155
162 Right Tackle 175
167 Right End 174
145 Quarterback 150 
155 Left Half 152
118 Right Half 135
160 Full Back 165

Crowell Reserves
Too ,Bowers> no. 51, wt. 160; Gary Carpenter, no. 36, 
- Crowell, no. 48, wt. 150; Duane Nichols, no. 53, 

■avry, no. 52, wt. 160; Jerry Eubanks, no. 29, wt. 
son, no. 43, wt. 155; Don Welch, no. 20, wt. 110; 

SmithT,;"’ " ° ’ wt. 135; Charley Gidney, no. 27, wt. 110; 
*. g|,'| ’ ’J‘ > wt- 136; and Delton Brown, no. 49, wt. 130.
D. Pavnn r8?n* no’ 46> wt- 15« ;  Jim Henry, no. 31, wt. 165; 
man 7. L1!0’ 24- wt. 147; Bobby Barker, no. 22, wt. 120; Jackie 

124; George Moss, no. 47, wt. 125; Guy Todd, 
Dewey Harris, no. 26, wt. 110.
Archer City Reserves

Gough, no. 59, wt. 143; Cecil Haigood, no. 70, 
Pryor, no. 73, wt. 140; Curtis Harrelson, no. 60, 
Morrow, no. 75, wt. 152; Troy Stone, no. 72, wt. 

no. 62, wt. 160; and Wayne Browning, no. 51,

Stone, Genell Wheeler, Cynthia 
Whitley, Wendell Callaway, Caro
lyn Denton, Jeanette Moody.

Inter. Dept. Low Honor Roll 
Wilma Denton, Gerald Howard, 

Bonnie Little, I’eggy Whitley, Jim 
Mac Gafford, Thoma- Hopkins, 
David Powers, John Lee Black,. 
Kathy Drahek, Jo Wynn Ekern, 
Dennis Garrett, Carolyn Hickman, 
Woody Lemons, Terry Mason, 
l’aula Sparks, Helen ten Brink,

1 Barbara Bell, Carla Browder, Nel- 
<la Chappell. Florinda Diaz, -Ar- 
cina Garrett, Judy Howard, Win
nie Parkhill. Elizabeth Pittillo, 
Gail Rader, Ruth Sanders. Yvonne 
Wheeler.

| Gena Adcock, Judy Barker, Mar- 
' olyn Denton, Fauncine Fairchild, 
Virginia Kinsey, Lynda Mechell, 
Linda McClain, Charles ten Brink, 
Joe Drahek, M. L. Speer, Nolan 
Tole, Judy Traweek.
Primary Dept. Perfect Attendance

Bettie Ann Burkett, Pamela ] 
Sue Carter, Ricky Diggs, Harold 
Houck, Bill Kinsey, Rudy Magee, 
Kay Taylor, Eddie \S hitley, Stan
ley Adcock, Junior Carroll, Larry 
Ellis, Jerry Hall, Billy Hord, Vicki 
James, Charles Nichols, Brenda 
Raines, Jim Tom Smith, Mary 
Adams, Jan Carroll, Carl Chappell, 
Sherry Hall, Ramon Quintero, 

Bingham. Pam Borehardt,! 
Joe Ray Burkett, Michael Eubanks, 
Rita Hall, Junior Vecera, Judy 
Whitley, Frances Cates, Sandra 
Chowning, Charlotte Drahek.

Nancy Ketchersid, Joy Traweek,' 
Connie Whitley, Jon Ann Carter,

I Janice Daniel, Joylyn Haynie, 
j Janis James, Lee Looney, Billye 
Sue McClain, Junior Mechell,! 

I Vicki Spikes, Stephen Weatherred, 
Paul Wayne Campbell, Esperansa j 

' Huzier, Dennis McCurley, Roger, 
Owens, Johnny Robertson, Karen 
Shirley, Stanley Shook, B o b  
Shrode, Dueaine Simmons, Merida 

j Taylor, Randy Whitten, Joe Carl! 
1 Creekmore, Patsy Hall, Rosa Lee 
Latimer, Ella Ann Cates, Sandra 
Ellis, Delores Eubanks, Evelyn 

eg Faske, Ken Fergeson, Gayle Smith,
' Glenna Taylor, Tommy Taylor, 
Rickey Traweek, Betty Welch, 
Seth Halbert, Otis Smith, Scherry 
Goodwin, Sandra Weatherred.

Mr. Fowler is survived by his 
wife: one sister, Mrs. Effie Dyer 
of Fort Worth; three brothers, 
Willie Fowler of Athens, Ala., 
Shields Fowler of Fort Worth, 
and Movie Fowler o f Wichita 
Falls; also a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Casey as piano ac-Mrs. Curtis 
companist.

Burial was in the Truscott Cem- ford

Funeral services for Willie Lynn 
(Bill! Parkhill, 51, were held in 
the first Bapti-t Church Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’ clock con
ducted by Rev. Warren Everson 
and Rev. C. T. Aly.

Mr. Parkhill died suddenly at 
his home on South Main early 
Monday evening of a heart at
tack.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell Cemetery directed hy 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were C. V. Barker, 
Roy Barker, Archie Campbell, 
Walford Thompson, Kay Hysinger 
and Walter Thomson. Named to 
assist with the flowers were Mrs. 
C. V. Barker, Mrs. Roy Barker, 
Mrs. Archie Campbell, Mrs. Wal- 

Thompson, Mrs. Bill Thomp-

liberal phase 
the one which 

would be-’t subserve the interests 
o f needy persons in Foard County, 
and lias adopted the following 
standard of eligibility for recipi
ents o f commodities:

1. U. S. citizenship shall not he 
a requirement incident to the re
ceipt of commodities.

2. No specified period of resi
dence shall he required but com
modities shall he furnished only 
to individuals or families living 
under such circumstances as to 
have facilities for preparing and 
serving meals.

3. Eligibility shall be based on 
I employability.

4. The income level shall be 
at the highest level as allowed by 
the State and Federal Govern
ments. This means that one per
son with an income o f no more 
than $60.00 per month will be 
eligible for <Uch commodities; if

I there are from two to three peo
ple in the family and the income 
is no greater than $120.00 per 
month, such family will he eligible; 
a family o f four to five may qual
ify if total income does not ex
ceed $140.00 per month and a 
family o f six to seven may qualify 
if the income does not exceed 
$105.00 per month while a family 

! consisting of from eight to nine 
may qualify if the income is no 
greater than $180.00; where there 
aie ti n or more in the family, add 

(Continued on page 4)

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

son and Mrs. Walter Thomson.
Mr. Parkhill was born Feb. 22, 

1906, and had been a lc.-idcnt o f 
Crowell for a number o f years. 
At the time of his death, he was 
employed by the Barker Imple
ment Co.

Patients In:

II.Mrs. F'urd Halsell 
Joe Ward.
Delton Brown.
Aldon Ray Garrett.
Mrs. W. S. Holland.
Mrs. Alyene Williams.
Mrs. John Potts and 

infant son.
Mrs. Sally Fastino and 

infant daughter.
Bettye Duncan.
Mrs. Jessie Fowler.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace.
Mrs. Fannie Menefee.

Patient* Dismissed:

Debra Beck.
Mrs. Tommy Beck.
Tommy Beck.
Renee Cooper.
Mrs. Paul Shirley.
Mrs. Mary O. Womack. 
Frank Halencak.
Mrs. Jeff Bruce.
Virginia Love.
Eddie Carl Browder.
Earl Watson.
Jimmy Weaver.
Jimmy Rader.
Mrs. Ike Johnson.
Mrs. Janie’s Whitley 

infant son.
Mrs. Robert Patterson and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Elza Athey and 

infant daughter.

etery under the direction of Wom
ack F’uneral Home of Crowell.

Mrs. Chowning was horn March 
29, 1880, in Denton County and 
died in the Foard County Hos
pital on Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the 
age of 77 years, six months and 
15 days.

On July 25, 1899, she was unit
ed in marriage to J. W. Chowning 
in Jack County. She became a 
member of the Baptist Church at 
an early age and was a member 

j o f the Truscott Baptist Church 
! at the time o f her death. Mr. and
j Mrs. Chowning came to Knox Rain which fell here Sunday, 
County in 1911. Monday and Monday night meas-

Survivors include her husband; ured 1.10 inches by the Govern- 
I two sons, Marion Chowning of ment gauge of the Crowell State 
Truscott and Hubert Chowning of | Bank. Rain continued to fall early 

; Lubbock; one daughter, Mrs. H. ] Tuesday morning, hut the skies 
; P. Gillespie o f Truscott; three sis- [ cleared in the afternoon and indi- 
j ters, six grandchildren and four-1 cations were that the rain was 
, teen great grandchildren, and a j over for the time.
I host of other relatives. | The rain has stopped an already-

Out-of-town relatives attending late cotton harvest, but will be

Flu Epidemic 
Hurts School
Attendance

Additional Rains 
Fall h  County

I the 
! Mi

services were the children: j of untold benefit to wheat farm-

A p p lica t io n s  Being 

T aken  fo r H osp ita l 

A d m in is tra to r

and

and Mrs. Marion Chowning, ] ers.
1 and Mrs. Marie Gillespie, Trus- 
I cott and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Chowning of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. English, Larry and 
Richard, San Antonio, Capt. and 
Mrs. William Lane and Teresa of 

j Roswell, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
1 Marion Chowning Jr., Carroll, I 
j Sandra and Douglas, of Truscott,:
| Mrs. Oscar Whitaker, Mary Helen 
and Jan of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Gillespie and Jimmy of Wich-| the appointments of Mrs.
>ta Falis and Mr. and Mrs. J oe , Bettie G a f f o R . N„  and Mrs. 
Gillespie of Ackerly, all grand- Edjth Roa).k R N as temporary 
chddren and great grandch.dren joi,u administrators and directors 
of Mrs Chowning; and the follow- of nurgeg of the ,oca, ho8pital
mg other relatives: Until such time as an adminis-

Mrs. Pat Winters, Mrs. Ella'
Southerland, Mr. and Mrs. Chelsie ]
Southerland, Mr. and Mrs. War-

The
F’ oard

Board o f Trustees of the 
County Hospital, Ray Hy-

Crowell Youths to 
“ Trick or Treat” for 
Sick Children of World

trator is named.
Applications for administrator 

are now being taken by the Board 
of Trustees.

regis-
8- 11.

THREE NEW VEHICLES

Three new vehicles were 
tered here from October 
They are:

Oct. 8, John W. Wright, 1957 
Ford 4-door; Oct. 11, H. E. Schla- 
gal, 1957 Chevrolet 2-door; Oct. 
11, F. A. Davis, 1957 F̂ ord 
up.

and

<«:
lit

Chari190- Ue
es 

Jorge
Hi ^

RETURNED HOME

f t ?  no- 77, wt. 155; Hank Light,
• 63. wt 176; and Buster Boren,

C°PPl'(lci.
W a ll,

»•><« Jack

. . . . . ___ , _____ no. 66, wt. 160;
*>J. wt. 176; and Buster Boren, no. 47, wt. 134. 

Officials
<S. M. U.), Memphis, Referee; Bud Conley (Texas 
Umpire; Bob Yeager (N.T.S.C.), Quanah, Head- 

Norman (A.C.C.), Matador, Field Judge.

Sidney Rhea, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman McBeath of 
Wichita Falls, has been returned 
to his home following a serious 
illness in a Wichita Falls hospital. 
The child is reported to be im
proving satisfactorily.

Mi and Mrs. McBeath are form
er Crowell residents.

The Crowell Methodist Church 
and the First Christian Church 
are making plans to sponsor a 
UNICEF trick or treat night on 
Halloween, and all children of the j 
community will be invited to par
ticipate.

UNICEF is a program which 
belongs to the youth of America. 
It was started by them. They make! 
Halloween a day of sharing in
stead of scaring. The only trick 
is to treat the hungry and sick i 
children of the world.

Last year more than one and 
pick- a half million American young- 

-ters in some 7,500 communities 
joined in making a gift of three 
quarters of a million dollars to ] 
UNICEF— a gift to he used for; 
better health for “ all the world’s!

ren Rummage and Mrs. E. E. El
lis, all o f Jacksboro; Harold and 
Norma O’Neal and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard O'Neal, of Panhandle;
Konta Beryl Fields of Claude; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Jacobs, Mrs. Dillie 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nich
ols of Holliday; Onita Belle Moore 
and Bobbie Little of Wichita Falls;! Individual deposits in the Crow- 
Edith Britton and Mr. and Mrs.: ell State Bank at the close o f 
Earl Good, Olney; Mrs. Bertha business on Oct. 11, 1957. were 
Sullenger, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Jones, Bryson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nichols and daughters,
Billie and Rowena, Olton; Mr. | 
and Mrs. Roy Dennis of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox, Iowa 
Park; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Noles,
Dundee. Relatives attending from 
Truscott were Mrs. W. E. Good 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Chowning 
and Mary Katherine.

Deposits in Bank 
Show Increase Over 
Statement of June 6

$3,066,787.88. Deposits in the 
; bank at the close o f business June 
6, 1957, were $2,562,588.03.

The gain was $441,199.85 in 
that period.

According to Grady Graves, 
superintendent of Crowell Public 
Schools, the influenza epidemic 
has hurt the attendance during 
the first six-weeks retorting per
iod to some extent. The average 

] daily attendance for last year was 
j :*7 per cent while the attendance 
thus far this year has been only 

I 94 per cent. The class with the 
lowest attendance record during 

I the first six weeks has been the 
sixth grade with only a 90 per 

I cent average. The junior class in 
high school has had the best aver
age with 99 per cent attendance.

The average daily attendance
la-t year was 515.06 for the en
tire school year. The average daily 
attendance for the first six weeks 
this year was 4*90.82. The big dif
ference is in grade school where 
the attendance has been only
325.80 while it was 355.93 last
year. The high school has had five 
more in attendance thus far this 
year than it did last school term.

The average membership last
year was 531.48 for the entire 
school while it has been only 521 

I thus far thL year. The high school 
I has a membership average o f 5.52 
over last year, while the grade 
school is o ff  by 17.

According to Mr. Graves, the 
“ epidemic clause” might make it 
possible for this low A. D. A. not 
to be held against the Crowell 
School, in case the attendance 
comes back up for the remainder 
of the school year. This would 
make it possible to maintain the 
same number of teachers next 
year as are employed this year. 
Crowell was able to keep a teach
er Yn the 1952-53 school term due 
to a similar situation.

District Governor 
Visits Rotary Club

children.”

CARNIVAL POSTPONED

The Crowell Lions Club an
nounced Wednesday that their car
nival scheduled for this week end
has been postponed indefinitely.

BAGS ANTELOPE

J. T. Brooks returned to Crow
ell last Thursday night after par
ticipating in the annual Panhandle 
antelope hunt in far northwest 
Texas, about 50 miles southwest 
of ltalhart.

Mr. Brooks shot his antelope 
shortly after the season opened, 
and the animal dressed out at 60 
pounds.

W. Truett Walton of Abilene, 
Governor of the 579th District 
of Rotary International, was here 
Tuesday and Wednesday to make 
his official visit to the Rotary 
Club of Crowell and discuss the 
activities of the club with the 
president. George Self, directors 
and committee chairmen.

An assembly was held Tuesday 
evening in the Down Towm Bible 
Class room. The Wednesday noon 
program was a talk by Governor 
Walton on Rotary and its influ
ence for good in the world.

Wildcat Being Drilled 
Southeast of Crowell

Abandoned by Lomac Drilling 
i Co. is their No. 1 Frank Cates, 
| 7 miles southeast of Crowell, 2531 
feet from north line, 330 feet 
from east line, section 336, block 
A, ll&TC Survey.

Now drilling is the Lomac Drill
ing Co. No. 1 C. Grimm, 6 miles 
southeast o f Crowell, 1650 feet 
from south line. 330 feet from 
east line, J. M. Seaton Survey.

DIES IN PLAINVIEW

Funeral services for Robert W. 
Borehardt were held in the First 
Methodist Church in Plainview 
last Thursday, Oct. 17. Mr. Bor- 
chardt was a nephew o f the late 
F. C. Borehardt of Crowell and 
had visited here frequently dur
ing past years.

Crowell relatives attending the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borehardt, Mr. and Mrs. Darvin 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Borehardt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borehardt.

RETURNS FROM ELK HUNT

l^eon Solomon returned Sunday 
night from a hunting trip with a 
party on the western slope of the 
Rocky Mountains near Meeker, 
Colo. He bagged a fairly large 
young elk which dressed out 500 
pounds.

Crowell Child Enters 
Scottish Rite Hospital

Stanley Johnson, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Johnson 
of Crowell, was admitted on Fri
day, October 18, to the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children 
in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty-three 
years ago in an effort to provide 
a chance at a normal life for the 
handicapped child. The hospital, 
which has accepted more than 
100,000 children for treatment 
since 1925, is supported by public 
contributions and bequests.

I
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ested in themselves. That is why 
you can make more friends in
two months by becoming interest
ed in other people than you cun 
in two years by trying to get oth- 
ei people interested in you. This 
is the secret of success in social 
conversation and in a business 
interview. Remember that the 
man you are talking to is a hun
dred times more interested in him
self and his wants and problems 
than he is in you and your prob
lems. If you want people to like 
y  u, be a good listener and en
courage them to talk about them
selves.

To make friends, put yourself 
out to do thing- for other people 
— things that require time, ener
gy. and thoughtfulness. They will 
appreciate your kindness and will 
remember you for it. In closing, 
a bit o f advice— to have friends, 
vou must be a friend.

Dear Shirley,
••Hurrah” for the Wildcat and

the Wildcat staff!! Of course, we 
read the paper! I do. 1 know.

My edition of the Foard Coun
ty News conus on Friday, and 
when 1 come in from the Univer
sity of Dallas at 5:30, 1 am so 
tired 1 wai. . . . ......... ant to •’drop," because 1
am fresh out of the microbiology 
lab which lasts three hours. Nev
ertheless, I trudge to the mailbox, 
open it, and it never fails! I al
ways feel like I've just awakened 
from a long, refreshing nap just 
to see the paper. I take it to my 
room, read it, show it to my 
friends, and presto! I feel better 
already!

You can bet your Santa Rosa 
Roundup boots— I read the Wild
cat— and love it! Love to all at 
CHS.

Saundra Choate,
Dallas, Texas.

Lois Painter, song leader; Janie | CAT SCRATCHES 
Bowers, pianist; Carol Bell and
D’Lois Shultz, sergeants at arms.

After the installation of the 
new officers, the FHA girls and 
their mothers went to the Home 
Economics cottage for Cokes and 
cookies served by the out-going 
officers. After the initiation o f 1 front 
the new FHA members, the meet- crawled unde''

dismissed. ' h was w'al m>
___________ • 1 sensed

Let me relate to you 
experience. It happened 
day morning " f  last 
feeling so good that 
was just prancing 
cool crisp air, 

loor. I s
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FROM OUR READERS
Soph. Rep ter L"ts Ann Painter 
Freshman Reporter Linda Caddell; 
Band Reporter Judy Borchardt j 
Dramatic- Reporter Carolyn Mon-'

kres. i
Tvpist Noel \\ ilkins
Spon sor Mrs. Karl Manard;
Library Rep. Judy Hollenbough 
F. H. A. Rep rter Jerry Fairchild, 
Yearbc' k Re; rter Kirk Walters 
Student C until Rej rter Bettie

Knox
FFA Reporter Printess Gidney

EDITORIAL
STNDARDS OF TRUE 
FRIENDSHIP

Dear Wildcat Staff,
All of the ex-CHSites who read 

the Wildcat here at Midwestern 
agree that you’re doing a wonder
ful job. For us, reading the Wild
cat is the next best thing to com
ing home.

I think that having a column 
made up of letters from readers 
in different sections of the coun
try is a very good idea, and I'm 
looking forward to reading it.

Congratulations on having such 
a fine paper, and best o f luck on 
the new column.

Roma Jan Spikes, 
Wichita Falls.

ia- -aid that "A friend 
who knows all about 

you and lik* - you anyway.”  A 
friend d> tYr.ds v". r •: duct until,

Soiree: 
is a pers.i Dear Shirley,

In response to your article in 
the Wildcat, I wanted to let you

all t! tacts an and make- know
t‘Xt*Uses* for yoiu if you are guilty. week.
He \relieves in your ability when name:
the going is rough; he defends: more.
you when othwrs question your lyn C
integrrity: he sympathizes with CHS
you when you are ill or grieved; l reai
he le•nds a helpling hand when you were
need it. He encourages you when! grade

1 i cad the Wildcat each 
Of course most of the 
are not famiilar to me any- 
1 am the former Gwendo-

Thanks a million for the letters 
from you ex-CHSites. We feel 
encouraged now in our attempt 
at carrying on this column. We 
kept our fingers crossed for fear 
no one would respond— but now 
we feel you’ ll keep the wheel roll
ing.

Thanks too, Paul Cooper, for 
sending us a copy o f the Tech 
paper. Toreador. We always ap
preciate any material that might 
furnish us with a different idea 
for our paper.

I.aYoy Rumniel darted here and 
there through our building one 
day last week. Her comment was 
"My, how different everything
seems." No doubt she missed the 
faces of those, her classmates, of
11*50-57.

Seen in our halls as we go to 
pre.-- are Edward Howard and 
Jerry Clifton. They’re working for 
Uncle Sam. Welcome back to CHS. 
We’re always gla<l to see ex-stu
dents.

Mary Hall, this week’s 
girl, is five feet tall, has 
eyes, and dark brown hair.

Mary belongs to the FHA, and 
she is very active on the \\ ildcat 
staff. For instance, she is the 
assembly reporter, she is respon
sible for the menu, and last year, 
she was chosen reporter for the 
Junior class.

Mary's favorite food is a juicy 
hamburger accompanied by French 
fries. She also enjoys rock 'n roll 
and her favorite record is Waki 
Up Little Suzie.

Her favorite sport is volleyball. 
From a sideliner’s view, she likes 
football.

When asked about her pet peave 
she replied that it was having to 
give up her second period study 
hall practically every morning.

In school, Mary considers Eng
lish IV as her favorite subject, 
but English IV is also her most 
difficult. Hath thou gone crazy?

After graduation, Mary plans 
either to find a job or go to a 
business college. No matter which 
course you may choose, Mary, we 
wish the best of luck to you.

my latest 
on Thurs- 

week. I "  as . 
morning and j 

along i" the j 
when 1 got to the. 
curried inside, and i 
the radiator where 

and waited. At once 
something was terribly i 

wrong— a group of students was 
standing in the front hall al 
lintp as dishrags— a dreary cloud 
seemed to be hanging over every
body I met! Now'this was -u*h 
a contrast to the happy, gay spirit |

hairy paws, opened one eye, and 
realized I’ d been asleep, and had 
h id a horrible dream about some
thing. 1 believe they call it a "re 
port card.”  Wonder what that 
thing is— anyway.

TEACHERS ATTEND 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS

smile 
day we

that I usually encounter. So final 
Iv i asked Coach Amonett what 
was wrong, and with a little 
he said, "Oh, this is the 
hand out report cards."

That stumped me. In nty vv 
the words, "report card, arc 
known. I decided to hide

i SENIOR BOY

1!*4». Most of the kids 
bout in the Wildcat now 
v down in the lowet

HOME ECONOMICS CLASSES 
II AND III ORGANIZE

you douh t your I hope you hear from some
enjoys y<jur cornpany almost al-| more (kids??) who graduated in
way- and ref uses to fuss with you i 1 -.*;» Sincerely,
when \ ■
true friei 
be de-in

u are
id is pi

unreasonable. A ; 

* great wealth. : P.

Mrs. Clyde Alverson,
F* rt Worth, Texa-.
S. It i- very interesting to

If you want to make friends, 11 read the entire Foard County
forg* t y. People are not j New - to keep up with some of
interested They are inter- 1 the home folk.

DELCO Batteries, (Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE I S FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1613 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

The following officers have been i 
selected for Home Economics1 
Cla.-- Ill: Joyce Howard, presi-' 
dent: Beverly Kelly, vice presi-1 
det.t; Lillie Polk, secretary; Lula! 
Kennedy, treasurer; and Jo Ann 
Shultz, reporter. Officers for Home! 
Economies Class II are: Jana j 
Black, president; Shirley Fox, vice I 
president: Patty McGinnis, sec-' 
rotary; Carolyn Aydelotte, treas
urer; and Ginger Rasberry, re
porter.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner attended an 
In-Service Training meeting at 
Stephenville on Oct. lit. The meet
ing was scheduled by the state 
official-. The highlight o f the 
meeting was the lecture o f Dr. 
Wathera Temple, teacher of home 
furnishings at East Texas State 
College at Commerce. About 100 
home ec teachers attended.

INSTALLATION OF F. H 
OFFICERS

A.

•mi until ii MimitniiimiMittiiiiiHiiimHt limit iiuiimt mi iiniiiiitiiiiiiim iiiiiiitM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltim ill

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

I You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT
| repair service in the beginning. We -tand behind every
! job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

!  2 •Mfinm

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J j

lit ll iiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiit*iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiii*

On Oet. 17 at the high school 
auditorium, the FHA had its in
stallation of officers. The outgoing 
officer- are Do Anna Fergeson, 
president; Bettie Linda Knox, vice 
president; Dianm Sledge, secre
tary; deny Ann Fairchild, treas
ure!; Jeannie Johnson, historian; 
Judy \ aughn, parliamentarian; 
Anna Maine Fa-ke. reporter; Char
lotte Sledge, ,-ong leader; Roxiann 
Adkins, pianist; and Peggy Cates 
and Jo I'lances Long, sergeants- 
-at arms.

The incoming officers are Rox- 
iann Adkins, president; Janet Ka-- 
herry, vice president; Bettie Linda 
Knox, secretary; Judy Vaughn, 
treasurer; Joyce Howard, histor
ian; Jo Frances Long, parliamen
tarian; Terry Fairchild, reporter;

Noel Wilkins, our senioi boy 
o f the week, is six feet tall, has 
dark brown hair and blue eyes.

Noel’s favorite subject is band, 
and his most difficult subject is 
Algebra II.

His favorite food is fried steak, 
accompanied with French fried po
tatoes and iced tea. For an “ after 
dinner" treat, Noel prefers straw
berry shortcake above anything 
else.

This year, Noel is typist foi 
the Wildcat, and he is serving on 
the Roundup staff. Last year, Noel 
served as president of tin* CHS 
Band, in which he plays the bari
tone horn.

His favorite sport is swimming 
while he likes to watch a good i 
game of football.

Noel’s major pet peeve is being 
around someone who gives the im
pression of being conceited. .

His favorite pastime is listen
ing to hi (i records, and his favor
ite popular record is Nervous 
Boogie. |

After graduation. Noel plans to | 
go either to Texas Tech or Mid
western where he plans to major 

music, a field in which he i-m
talented. We want to express the 
best of luck to you, Noel. •*•

P. S. Jt will be no wonder if 
part of this interview has been 
changed or even left out. The rea
son would be most evident. Why? 
Noel is the typist for the paper.

BAND BEATS

orld 
un- 

my ig
norance by not asking any dumb 
questions— Hut 1 was determined 
to find out what was going on.

I crept unnoticed into Mr. 1 ay- 
lor's room. Sure enough I was 
on the right track, for there he 
stood— thumbing through a stack 
of white cards. He would look at 
one— call out a name— and then 
pass the white piece of cardboard 

• to some student. Just as the last 
I one was handed out, the loud 
speaker clicked, and Mr. Black 
asked Mr. Taylor to come to the 

, office.
Suddenly, what had been silence 

| turned into bedlam. 1 was glad 
I that I was under the teacher’s 
i desk— for 1 felt the need of pro- 
; tection. I never heard the like of 
griping in all my life. Let me re
late some of the things I heard:! 
“ Gee whiz, look at what I made— ' 
my dad will hang me! I know I 
didn't do that had— that old teach
er just has it in for me! Why I 
thought I’d make A. I had that 
teacher fooled, she thinks 1 know 
this stuff! Wow! look at my de
portment grade. How did they 
know that I Was the one who 
hounded up the,-tail - in one long 
leap each day?"

These were only a few of the 
remarks 1 heard made for I de
cided I was in the wrong pew. 
Prying a window open, 1 jumped 
outside to safety.

When school was out, I follow
ed a couple of kid- home. 1 
thought it strange that Junior 
slipped into the house never once 
hanging the door after him— hut 
luck was against him— for there 
-at his dad who demanded that 

j he present hi- report card for 
I inspection. He was asked to sit in 
i a chair, the flood lights were 
I turned directly upon him, and 
jthen court proceedings began.

Well, so, why did you make 
| so low In math? What happened 
I to your English grade? Why don't 
I you study that science? What do 
! .vou think I send you to school 
for? Look at that grade on con
duct; Why, when I v\a a boy, I 

[studied 24 hout a day and I mad. 
i Rood grades. I had to walk ten 
j miles a day to and from school.
| I went through rain, hail, -now, 
[and sleet? What’- this generation 
j clWhing to?

Just then I stretched mv little

On Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
,,-lL ’ , Mrs. Bursey attended a 
Ivxa- Speech Teachers convention 

| held at Mineral Wells. On Satur
day, Oct. I f , Mrs. Kenner went 
to Stephenville to take part in an 
in-service training meeting for 
teachers of home economics.

On the same day, Mrs. Manard, 
with Mrs. Bounds, Mrs. Cooper, 
Mis-es Marian and Marilyn Hays 
attended a district meeting of the 
Texas Classroom Teachers Asso
ciation at Stamford.

Bill Grave-, Ji,nmy R 
Moore, Lari p ‘ , j 
Sledge, Gold.,- pjv| ' '0tl’ 1 

Ticket- vvi ' . ■
ter date. !»,. •, niiJ/^»t|| 
o f entertainnn * \v V* < ,

---------------------- ‘ 1, 11,1
SPORTS SPURTS

Crowell

its a

COUNCIL SPONSORS “ HEY,- HI, 
HOW HOWDY" WEEK

This week, Oet. 21-25, has been 
designated as Friendship Week 
and Beat Archer City Week. The 
students were presented with 
name cards which they have to 
wear every day for the rest o f the 
week. If a student does not wear 
his identification card, he will 
have to pay a penalty. The penal
ties will he assessed in assembly 
Friday. The rules are as follows: 
on Monday, say “ Hey”  t<> every
o n e  you come in contact with; on 
Tuesday, the word is “ How;”  on 
Wednesday, the word is “ H i;" ev
eryone has to wear hats on Thurs
day and say “ Howdy!”  Friday, to- 
nioirow. the tongue twister. Ev
eryone has to say “ Hey How Hi 
and Howdy" and they must wear 
hats. Also Friday at the program, 
Ray Thomson will make a talk in 
concluding friendship week, and 
he also will award Jo Frances 
Long and Fred Youree gifts as 
winner- in the magazine sales con- 
te.-t.

ATTENTION ALL 
DRAMATIC FANS!

Come one. come all to the high 
school cafeteria on Nov. 11, 12, 
14! To what, you ask? To the 
first big ROUND play, that has 
evi l been presented at Crowell. 
It i something new, dramatic, 
fanta-tic aid round. Thi- three- 
act comedy play “ The Adventures 
of Tom Savvy* i ," will he directed 
by Mrs. Bursey.

The casts o f the drama are di
vided into two different casts. 
They are as follows: Martha Fish. 
Linda Johnson, Mill - Welch, Wan
da Moore. Gary Griffith and Ron- 
• ie Owens. Fredrick Youree, Mike 
Whitten, Judy Borchardt, Jo 
Frame Long, Monte Churchill, 
Charlotte Sledge, Linda Caddell,

. roars to sivtk
victory behind viciou- 
tackling of

Behind the punishing bn 
blocking am! *;„•*-' K 0ni
enza, Crowell rushed to 
straight di-t,, - 
night. However, influent w.1 
ly able to pi;.-', over one J5| 
a forfeit w in w, ■ ChillieJJ.1
hope ole flu , for J j l

, . ‘ " ‘ ‘ay night,
A,rh"' City. Let’, , sure we get aiuj

team!

against us thi 
we meet

suPP«t|

LIBRARY

Are
NEWS

“PM

. you .me of these 
who just -it and do not 
study hall? If , stro„ ' 
magazine rack and pick „ 
one that appi , to
A ,f' magazine,
in the library an Look 
Home, Sport Afield and 
group o f other-. To show 
preciation to th. libtarv 
go up and read one of W 1 
azines Thank vou
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Ernest Weave
Automobile andl 
Tractor Repair J

Welch Bldg. North of] 
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer's C o m p re h e n s iv e , | 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT 
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“ How great not to have to work 
up a show for Friday night!" was 
a well echoed chorus in band last 
week. The daily periods free o f j 
the u.-ual pressing Friday night j 
obligations were a wonderful op- i 
port unity to do some helpful | 
sightreading work.

Mr. Hesse had designated Mon
day as the day for the student.- 
desiring to do so to try out for 
student director. This week also 
offered them a chance to “ practice 
up. James Choate and George 
Morgan are competing for the 
position. Good luck to you both!

Marching contest is scheduled 
for Nov. 12 at Wichita Falls, so 
the band is putting a little extra 
work and thought into its march
ing. We hope to earn a first divi
sion trophy.

Com e in  now  fo r a  p e e k  
a t the ’5 8  C h e v ro le t!

\

STUDENT COUNCIL SPONSORS 
DAILY DEVOTIONALS

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
.■’All the W ay!1i **

It ha- been decided by the Stu
dent Council that it will be a 
profitable practice to begin each 
day with a short devotional given 
over the loud speaker system 
promptly at 9 o’clock.

Ray Thomson, president of the 
council, gave the first one on 
Monday. Each day for the next 
month some member of the coun
cil will he responsible for the de
votional.

Later, the devotional will be 
made by different classes and or
ganizations for a set period of 
time.

Its yours for the asking. Your Chevro
let dealer will be happy to show you a 
booklet containing advance information 
about the ’58 Chevrolet. Be prepared 
to see startling changes!
The new Chevrolet will have spectacular 
new styling-lower, wider and much 
longer.
There will not only be Full Coil sus
pension, there will be a new air ride, 
first in the Chevrolet field!
Chevrolet will offer a totally new design

so radically chanced this cn- 
even look different.

in V8’s, 
gine will

The line will have two all-new luxury 
models of magnificent distinction.

These arc only hints. Stop by your 
Chevrolet dealer's soon and t he a pevA 
While you're thcTe. check > an early 
order. Be a ’58 Chevrolct-f'ster.

1ST)

’5 8  C h evro le t, T h u rs d a y, O ctober 31

“ FRIENDSHIP" SUBJECT OF 
TALK BY REV. FITZGERALD

On Monday, Oct. 21, to further 
the idea of friendship, Bro. \V. B. 
1 itzgerald, pa-tor of the* Thalia 
Baptist Church, gave a talk on 
the subject,. “ Friendship."

in his talk, he stated some very 
important facts and ideas. “ Noth
ing this side of Christianity i- 
more valuable than friendship," 
he said. “ To have friends, one 
must first be friendly. Friend
liness comes by effort and hon
esty.”

True friendship is the kind 
that David and Jonathan had. Da
vid once -aid of Jonathan. “ We 
are together in life and in death 
not separated.”

Regardless of the cost, let’s 
all be friendly and then be friends. 
Remember the golden rule, "Do 
unto others as you would have 
others do unto you.”

The student body wishes to 
thank Bro. Fitzgerald for the very 
appropriate talk and the much- 
needed advice on friendship.

1 <»< nn place your order now at Your Local Authorixed Chevrolet Dealer»
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brother, Delniar McBeath, and 
family Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Ward of j

Skelton, visited their sister and
II O*1 24, 1987 THE FOAR^  COUNTY n e w s — a I Dallas and his mother, Mrs. D. H .jin a Vernon hospital.

Riverside
C A P A D K IN S

i employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons! Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 

daughter, Mrs. R. N. Swan, and land family were dinner guests of and family of Red Springs visited 
family during the week end. I her sister, Mrs. Thad Hopkins, hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johi 

Mr. und Mrs. Monroe Karcher. ®nt* family o f Good Creek Sun Matus Sr., Sunday.

MR-S

and Mi■*> 
1,,|. Kan a •

K ’ f i X . t K  * % l * w ‘* < * « >  Duke. Okla., h * ! * - ? ;

Bert Collup of
her sister and husband, Mr. and Wednesday 
Mrs. Frank Ward. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn were
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor were vls|lors tn Waxahaehie Sunday.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and

Blev
and Mr. and Mrs. , j,,hnie Joe, were busine s visit- Were Dallas 
„ f  Thalia spent | 0rs in Boniarton Saturday.

John Matus and daughters, Lo-j "'iehita Falls visitors Monday, 
son, ietta and Mrs. Jack Bernethy,: Mr. and Mis. Dewey Portwood, 

re Dallas visitors Tuesday. j and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
Mrs. George Kampen and son ,!an<̂  baby, all ol Wichita Falls,

with the Blevins j Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath ■ C. I. Raney of Houston are here 'P ‘ ‘iit Sunday with theii parent

Mrs. Roy Ayers has returned I 
frotn a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
George Kampen, of Houston.

Mr. and M r, H erman IIostas| 
land daughters of Vernon visited I 
hisf "  Mi llnhcrt Dudgeons, !nn<| family visited the Sherman ! visiting‘7heir°daughu'r' and "sis!! Mrs. Anton Rajs" "and f ' ' V Juh."i.t . MaUis a,,|l

\I i  f f lm i l v  n f  U ’ i/i li iD i P o l l ,  ! t . . .  t̂ n  . . I ‘ ' -v
»ntil.v. .. | I.. McBeath Jr. Saturday.

'"‘ jjest.' N. M., visited his

aturday night.
Mrs. Grover Moore spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. C. h. Skelton of i son and brother, W. F. Hiavaty, i Fort Worth where he has accepted Mrs. Nolan Shi'v " h ’ •

family of Wichita Falls j ter, Mi Roy Ayer.’, and husband’ ! family.
and attending the bedside of their | Thomas Holland ha

@hbaxs FRI.
and

SAT. Specials
CALL FOR YO U R  SAVE-M OR COUPONS FOR MORE SAVINGS!

t City Cleaners, Bartley Laundry, Humble Sta., Baliard Produce, Wehba’s

hortening Mrs. Tucker’s |C

'c ger's Coffee 2 !b. can

IKE MIX CINCH— White, Spice. Yellow or 
Devils Food

4  fo r_ _
JEW TK\

RAPE FRUIT sack
,EI)OR WHITE

OTATOES No. 110  lbs. 49$
EMBUS f a ”

aeon

New Crop Texas

ORANGES Sack
APPLES Bed Delicious lb. 15c
YELLOW OR WHITE

0M 8G N S lbs.
Ebner’s Thick Sliced ; 
2  Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .1 9

DYERS Crade A ea
ROUND B E E F 3  lb. 5 1

KimbeB's lb.

PICNIC HAMS
EBNER’S

SAUSAGE 2 lb- sack
LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK THE BEST lb.
L E E N E X  Yellow, White or Pink 400 size ^|. boxes $ J

IE Kim 4 rolls 29c
iAPKSNS 80 size 2  for 27<

TOWELS Spruce 2 for 35$ 
WAX PAPER Diamond 2  for 35c

CACHES HUNT’S SLICED 

NO. 2 ' 2 3 cans 89*
3  cans S 100

4  cans $ 1 0 0  
EA$ Trellis $  cans $ 1 0 0
power

ANEALES No. 2| 3  cans $ 1
ILSON’s

0TTED MEAT 12 cans $1

5  cans $ 1 0 0  
FRU IT C 0C K TA IL4cans$l 
t O R I  Del Monte 5  cans $ 1
CHUCK TIME

VIENNAS 10 n̂s
HUNT’S

TOMATO JIIICE 8 cans S 1

fen 69c

ers, o f Five-in*
One.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schwarz 
and family of Lockett visited his
f e S ,  in Gov. Price D enies

Mrs. Hei-chell Butler of Chilli- 
cot he and Mrs. Charles Earthman

were 11) Reps. Charles E. Hughes
and Tony Korioth, both of Sher
man, <2l Reps Marshall O. Bell
of Sa' Antonio, Cecil Storey of 
Longview and Glenn H Kothmann

| of San Antonio, (3) Rep. Louis 
Dugas of Orange and (J) Rep. J.
f . Day of Brookshire.

W H O  GETS THE W A T E R ? —
This session’- statewide water 
planning mi a re i ,  j < ady caught 
in tin itnc swif currents that 
have (upsized many previous wat 
er measures.

Mostly, it boils down to a fear 
i\ each indik .dual lawmaker that 

No member of the overall p an mignt hunefit one 
a by* taking water from his

by VERN SANFORD. Mgr. 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.
Legislature is saying there should
n’t tie laws on lobby control, wat
er conservation or the other items

| ial session call.
i But there are about as many

and Bobbie of' Vernon" visTted" the #i'!,'as1 h.<*w-to-do-it a there are 
.. l_.i V, fmembeis in both houses. Hence,

for each law the road t 
will probably be littered

ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamplin 
|| of Margaret Sunday.

Mr. ;n d Mrs. Loyd Gray and *.*M' ! riat' d for thi 
family o f Frederick, Ok'a„ visited ' " 'M* Money to lautich tl pew

Governor Daniel asked the law- 
spec- | " aker to -ct up machinery under 

the State W ater Board to draw 
up a statewide master plan for 
water. Measures to thi; effect 
v ere introduced in the House by 

nas^air,. -N* Woolsey of Corpus
} Christ! and in the Senate by Sen.

" ,th George Parkhouse of Dallas. 
n Sponsors have repeatedly reas-
Contributing most to the dis- ured that tiv bill v Id „i,t take

; .......! ' , r t  « '.d  < I> t t i » *■:I * :• O f  t h i  . v a >  “ a t  r v e s t  *d  r i g h t  o f  a n y
lawmakers is shortage of money, water user in Texa- ’ But Rep.

of San Antonio
g the Water
aw-making pow-

scores of amendment-.

ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
1 G. Whitten, Sunday afternoon, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 

family visited his sister, Mrs. G. 
j M. Schoppa, and family of Har- 
rold last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis- ........ ..........  . ____ ,,, ,
Ited his sister, Mrs. Earl Stine, Robert Calvert. State r.»nip:ridl-r, V. . A. St ...

M»f Quanah Sunday afternoon. oluntly predicts a $<1,000,POO def- ..bjec*.,i *.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit- ■ !e,L ***’ t*le end ° f  this biennium. I'm; d p an* . • •

To meet costs of this ses.-ion
the legislature re-allocated funds Rep. Leroy Saul of Kres- with

drew as House sponsor of the bill
, .  - ■ ................ — ,... , , becausi I aid hi believed its

| his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley or * - program to b- - aw  v , i ,  **..u,j ■ , ,|..f-,0lt
I Gray, Sunday. I gotten, a little h**;-* . a little there, t ua c ng.”
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toraser I ’ *’? m unuse.d appropriations to 1 STATE PRACTICE ACT —  A 
c f  Taylor have been visiting h er!0* ,®1 agencies. ■ i* watch and o - jbl. limita-

Gut if this- session, and the pro- tion of prabrother, Anton Kajs, and family.
 ̂ Lee Harvey of Shepperd Air 

| Force Base, Wichita Falls, sjK>nt 
| the week end with Frankie Burk
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Ward o f ' 
Crowell visked Mr. and Mrs. Mon 
i oc Karcher Friday evening.

gram the governor seeks from it, 
squeaks by financially, there's a 
rougher showdown ahead. That is 
whether to have anotiiei bu-dav 
es-ion foi segregation laws.

If so, the state presumably 
would have to go into debt to ) .

prop..

are R

D

c -tate agen- 
a H..u-e bill, 

to regulate 
state agen- 

L. DeWitt 
h .'f Corpus 
V of It 1*0 ok -

Mr.-, johnie Matus and Patsy I ,|H' **saion. Foj legislators
;,nd Mickey visited Mrs. Anton 
Sosalok and family and Mrs. Her
man Hostas and daughters of Ver
non Wednesday.

I Betty Mae Schwarz o f Vernon 
i spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz.

Mrs. Grover Moore and Mrs. 
George Wesley attended council at 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus 
and sons of Vernon visited his 
brother, Johnie Matus, and family 
Tuesday afternoon.

T ne:: blit would I . quire each 
agency to register thosi who ap
pear !■ fore iT Thi- bill also would 
bai lawmaker- from such practice 
entirely i: th>- cot titutional 
:imeiidm< ut raising the r salaries 
1° f i ,e 'o  annually i> passed.

Thi.- wa- one o f the bills re- 
i quested by the g. *..r! or.

L A W  EN FOR CEM EN T STUDY

most of whom will he facing cam
paign opponents in a few months, 
this is a hard choice.

EAST T E X A S  PUSH —  Efforts 
of a bloc of do-or-die East Texas 
legislators to protect Texas' seg
regated schools overshadows other 
lawmaking.

Governor Daniel promised the 
gtoup that no federal troops will — ^Creation of a law enforcement
“ occupy the campuses and hails 
o f our schools as long 
governor.”

But the governor said he wasn’t 
ready to -ay if or when he would

•ommission. which failed in the 
1 am j regular session, - back in the 

legislative mills.
This time the proposal is for a 

commission to study means o f

Home

Dem onstration

N otes
MRS M ARY D. BR OW N

submit segregation laws to the crime prevention and improvement 
legislature. o f the penal code— but not to in-

This was too vague for Rep. vestigate peciin* violations.

We have the pecan prices now 
and 1 believe they are higher than 

| last year. They will be t)3c per 
pound. If you are interested in 
ordering some, please contact 
Mrs. Albeit Dunagan or your local 

j marketing chairman. We will send 
! this order o ff  Nov. 1st, so you 
j will need to turn your order in 
as soon as possible.

The women who are re-uphol
stering chairs are really doing an 

[excellent job. Mrs. Hugh Shultz,
! Mrs. Yerda Bell, Mrs. Colonel Mur
phy, Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, Mrs Hugh 
Norman, Miss Dorothy Erwin, Mrs.
Albert Dunagan. Mrs. C. H.

I Hough, Mis. Glen Goodwin, Mrs. 
j Buster Cates, Mrs. W. W. Lemons.
I Mrs. Warren Haynie, Mrs. Johnny 
Mart*, Mrs. Cap Adkins, Mrs. Gro
ver Moore, Mrs. M. P. Payne, Mrs.
John Wright. I feel sure that all 

| of these will be very proud of 
their chairs when they are finished, 

i Our recipe this week is:
Whole Wheat Hot Cake»

2 eggs, 2 cups buttermilk, 1
| teaspoon soda, 1 cup whole wheat I Max' Smith” of San Marco.-

Joe Pool of Dallas. He introduced 
a resolution demanding the gov
ernor announce immediately if he 
will allow introduction of segre
gation measures thi- -ession or 
call another session for that pur
pose. Nineteen other representa
tives co-signed with Pool.

Some half-dozen other meas
ures designed to preserve local 
control of schools have been j * 
forward. '

LO BBY CONTROL —  A* : .
nine lobby registration proposals 
arc- before the legislature. No one 
bill pleases a majority of mem
bers.

Rival bills m the Senate are 
sponsored by Senators Crawford 
Martin of 4iillsboro, Searcy Bracv- 
weU of Houston. Jimmy Phillips 
of Angleton and Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio. Senat 
Martin’s measure has been labeled 
the “ administration bill.” Senator 
Gonzalez’s closely parallels the 
federal lobbying law.

At the first Senate committei 
hearing. Senator Martin's proposa 
was attacked as allowing unlimited 
entertainment expenditures with
out a report so long as legislation 
was not mentioned at the time of 
the entertainment.

Sponsoring the House twin C 
Martin's bill are Reps. Zeke Zbran- 
ek of Daisetta. Dick Cory of Vic

Sponsors are Rep. Dick Cory o f 
Victoria a:.il Sun. G urge Moffett 
of Chillicothe.

OIL IM PORTS HIT —  Com
panies which import foreign crude 
oil could have their Texa- produc
tion cu* back i:nd< i a proposed 
House bill.

Reps. John Leo of Kermit and 
Charles Bellman o f Borger intro
duced the bill. It i- “ waiting in 
line” with other- that car.not be 
considered until the governor 
<p< - up the ,-c i i to additional 

topics.
It would give the Railroad 

Commission power to reduce the 
allowable production on wells 
owned by those who import oil. 
It is designed to help Texas pro
ducers who lav# bi n unable to 
find markets f*>r the r oil.

; flour, 1 and 1 I cups white flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder. 1 tea
spoon salt, 2* teaspoons sugar. 4 
tablespoons shortening.

I Beat eggs well. Beat in bc.tter- 
I milk and soda, then sifted dry 
| ingredients, and melted shorten- j 
I ing. Drop batter by spoonfuls on
to a hot griddle or heavy iron 

I skillet. As soon as hot cakes are 
brown on underside, puffed and 

I lull of bubbles, turn c ake and 
cook on other -ide. Serve piping 

I hot with butter and syrup. Makes 
{about 20 hot cakes depending on 

size.

and others. Introducing the fern 
other lobby bill* in the IIou-

Only persons who have been 
dead for ten years can qualify 
for election to the Hall of Fame.

The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed o f all instruments.

W m . B. Carter
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safely

YOU

CARNATION, VERN-TEX J  0
I B M  ■  ■  or

W B A J W M w  i/ ,  g a l l o n  c a r t o n

COFFEE Instant Maxwell House 6 oz. Jar $ 1 19
Maryland Oub lb. 8 9 ?  
Little Miss 25 lb. Sack

GOOD O L ’ SHEP

Abilene, Tex.— Ol' Shop wasn’t 
[just f'lappin’ his jaws when he 
raised a ruckus the other night 
on Joe Wilde’s farm west of here.

Wilde and his son, Raymond, 
heard Shep and knew he wasn't 
joking. They went out to see what 
was wrong. Wilde didn't look long. 
He ran back for a shot gun and 
killed the “ varmint" that Shep 
found.

When the shootin' was over, 
there lay a rattlesnake measuring 
just five inches short o f six feet. 
It was three inches through the 
thick part of its body. Wilde, who 
has killed more than 100 rattlers 
in his lifetime, said he’d never 
seen such a snake.

And the people who gathered 
around figured that the rattler's 
mama musta been scared by a 
hot rod with twin smitties. He had 
dual fangs— four instead of the 
usual two.

COMPE1 I TION
" . . .  many Americans do not 

know what makes our economic 
system work. When a person is 
free to dream dreams, and free 
to make hi- dreams come true, he 
encounters in America a stimu
lating factor:: competition.”  - 
Frederick, S. D., News.

Largest reptile in the F. S. is 
the alligator.

( ♦ 2 . 0 0  V A L U E )  J

for only \ 
69c | 

when you buy i  -i®*-

O ne C a rton  \
Coca-Cola i

K ing  S ize J

'A

SW #9#?

1 * MOiSTtRtO T*APt

| Your friends and family will 
i lie delighted when you serve 
1 them TV snacks, picnic lunches,
8 or cook-out treats on this 
 ̂ colorful big (18*4 " x lS * ^ )

TV tray! Sturdy, decorative, 
useful: you'll want several! '*

When you bring homo the Coho today, 
Don’t forgot your TV trays!

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

VERNON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

✓
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With

Clinton'Davidson

up enough cash.
Something else the figures fail e  ,  «m/Ml

to show, is that inflated values I 1 ll*6a  O f I*IOOCISJ W i l l

For two cents you 
can get from the V. 
S. Department of 
Agriculture a report 
showing that farmers 

never hnJ it so good, financially.
The report is called “ The 1957 

Balance Sheet for Agriculture,” 
and a 2-cent post card will get 
you a free copy. It has a lot of 
statistics and is lather dull read
ing.

But the figures may surprise 
some who are accustomed to hear
ing all o f the talk about "the poor 
farmers." Not all farmers, at least, 
would seem to be poor.

The report is a sort of inven
tory of what farmers own and 
what they owe. It has been issued 
each year for the past 11 years 
and it tells a pretty convincing 
story.

There are some -Dj million farm
ers who have a "net worth" of 
$157 billion. That is what they 
own less what they owe. and it is 
$8.3 billion more than it was a 
year ago.

Farm assets are at an all-time 
record high of $177 billion, but 
farm debt also is at a record of 
$20 billion. The debt, on the av
erage. is about twice the annual 
net income of farmers from mar
keting of their products.

The biggest increase during the 
past year has been in the value 
placed on their land and buildings. 
These are valued at $110 billion, 
up $7 bulion from the 1;»56 fig
ures.

Non-real estate holdings, which 
include- livestock, machinery, 
crops ar.d household goods, are

Editor Says Public 
Tired of Floods; V 
Vote for Proposal 3mean a bigger tax bite out of the

cash income of farmers. Farm 
taxes were up almost 5 per cent.

What counts most, o f course, 
are the dollars a farmer has left 
over after he has paid his produc
tion costs, and how much those 
dollars will buy.

Farmers this year will have a 
gross income of something over ,
$3 2 billion and, after paying about* wa*er P,08rram wot  ̂
$20 billion in production costs, 
will have a net income o f around 
$12 billion.

Averages are tricky things, as 
you know, but dividing $12 billion 
among 4.5 million farmers, we

Regardless of the kind of wat
er legislation that comes out of 
the special session of the Texas 
legislature, the constitutional 
amendment (Proposal No. 3) to 
be voted on Nov. 5, must be adopt
ed bv the voters to make a state

So stated Harry Provence, edi
tor of the Waco News-Tribune and 
chairman of the Governor’s steer
ing committee for the Water De
velopment Amendment.

“ This amendment was over
come out with an average income, whelmingly approved by the Texas 
from which to pay all family liv- Legislature last spring,”  Provence
ing expenses, of $2,654). That's 
only about half the national aver
age.

If you dig deeply enough for 
figures you'll find that one million 
of those farmers get more than

pointed out. "Its sole purpose is 
to provide a fund with which the 
State of Texas can help finance 
water development projects.” 

Provence explained that there 
are bound to be differences of

Commodities. . .
(Continued front page 11

In the N e w s . . .

30YEARSAGO
4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, TexM ^

$15.00 for each additional pcrson.
b. The resources allowable to 

participants shall be the highest

half of the income total, and the opinion among Legislators as to 
remaining 3'-j million divide what the kind of water legislation that 
is left. is needed. “ There always are dif-

It is no more accurate to say I ferences of opinion on any legis- 
that all farmers are in financial iation,”  he emphasized. "But dif- 
trouble than it is to say that all ferences can and will be settled, 
businessmen are making big prof- Recent rains, the Waco editor 
its. cited, again point up the necessity

Electronic Duck 
Calls Prohibited

valued at
$1 billion 

Liquid 
in the ba 
and inve: 
increased 
$300 mill 

Figures 
those figures d 
store. Farmer-

$31.4 billion, an 
increase.

Assets, such as mon

even

. 1' S S ga m 
■ at itW?

luring the past year bv 
-. to $]>.•'. billion, 
they -ay. don't lie. But 

tell the whole 
>n't have any

Don't plan to use an electronic 
duck call or a phonograph record 
for calling ducks this season, is 
the warning of the Director of 
Law Enforcement o f the Game 
& Fish Commission.

Conventional mouth callers are 
still permissable, however.

The standard penalties for tak
ing migratory birds now prohibit 
the taking of such birds "by use 
or aid of recorded bird calls or 
sound- recorded or amplified imi
tations of bird calls or sounds." 
The maximum penalties call for a 
fi-month jail sentence, a fine of 
$200, or both.

ft'EST- TEXAS ANTELOPE 
HINT ENDS

for adequate dams and reservoirs. 
And he adde<i that the people of 
Texas are getting tired of losing 
millions of acre feet o f water and 
suffering thousands of dollars in 
property damage, because of lack 
of water storage facilities.

“ What the legislature decides 
to do with the water after it is in 
storage is a matter for them to 
determine,”  Provence added. "But 
the people of Texas first of all 
must vote for water development.
Proposal No. 3 must be passed on 
Nov. 5 before Texas can start
to do, under its own power, the 
conservation work that still needs 
doing."

Game Wardens 
Get Arm Bands

i than they did 
ive- 
unt

more or better lai 
a year ago. They have fewer 
stock and about the same am 
o f machinery.

The answer, o f course, is infla
tion. The result is that high prices 
are making it more and more dif
ficult for anyone who wants to 
get started in farming to scrape

West Texas antelope hunters 
ti k '174 f  the fleet little animals 
r two three-day hunts in West 

Texas, according to figures just 
released by the Chief Clerk of 
the Game & Fish Commission.

There were 725 hunters pai- 
ticipating in the hunts, which pro
duced a kill of 94.3 per cent. 
Nearly two hundred permits were 
not used.

It won't be long until you can 
recognize a game warden as far as 
you can see him. Shoulder patches 
to be worn by the wardens are now- 
being prepared, and will be ready 
for distribution before the first of 
the year, according to E. M. Sprott, 
director o f law enforcement.

The shoulder patches will be 
black on yellow, with the Game & 
Fish Commission insignia and the 
woids “ Game Warden.”  Shoulder 
patches also will be provided for 
both fish and wildlife biologists.

This Is a Special Invitation . . .
to the People o f C row e ll and A rea  to try

SANTA ROSA S FINE MEXICAN FOODS
'
%.»
rV 't-A

V e rn o n , T ex a s

D I N N E R S
S A N T A  R O SA D I N N E R  No. 1.................. .......  $1 50
>= SP* ^aCO H'„a CamQl E s a la d  CHILI CON QuESO 
E n c h i l a d a  T A m a l E BE*R'E0 B E a n S R i.CE 

COFFEE OR TEA 
SHERBET

W e G rind  O ur 0«vn Corn

D E L U X E  D I N N E R  No. 2 .. .........
SALAD KRISPY TACO
ENCHILADA RICE

BEa n S TAMALE
COFFEE OR TEA 

SHERBET

$1.30

SPECIAL DINNER n i

RICE
$1.15

E NCH' _ ADA 
BEANS

Ta m a l E and  Ch i l I
COFFEE 0 P TEA 

SHERBET

EL R A N C H O  D I N N E R  No. 3 ........................ $1.10
KR'SPY TACO ENCHILADA TAMALE

CHILI CON QUESO 
COFFEE OR TEA 

SHERBET

I.AD1ES SPECIAL n = 90
< 9 ! $P Y HQJ 

:h .l ADA »iTH Chili 
PFEE OR TEA 
SHE»£ET

S A N T A  ROSA D I N N E R  S A L A D  No 6
r 5 TACO HgACAMC.E SALAD

Ch i u  CON QUESO

B5

SHERBET

M E X I C A N  H O T  P L A T E  n « ?
ENCHILADA T

R(CE CHILI
COFFEE OR TEA 

SHERBET

95

0  S k ' m

m
f.iw m s r

AMAwE
BEANS

amount allowed by the State and 
Federal governments. 1 hi.- means 
that such items as homesteads, 
necessary household goods, essen
tia! transportation, cash or loan 
value of life insurance up to 
$1,000.00 or less per person, live
stock sufficient to provide home 
produce for the family and tools 
of trade need not be considered. 
All other capital resources must 
be considered, including the loan 
and or sale value of real estate 1 
other than a homestead, cash on 
hand, in a bank or elsewhere, 
bonds, excessive life insurance, 
excessive livestock, etc. Federal 
and State regulations, however, j 
do provide that no county plan 
will be approved which includes 
resource maximunis above the fol
lowing figures: 1 person, $300.00:
2 persons, $450.00; then add 
$50.00 for each additional person. 
up to $000.00.

6. All recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Blind, Aid 
to Dependent Children and Aid 
to the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled and their normal depen
dents shall be eligible to receive 
commodities without reference to 
income or other need factors. In 
this connection, all of those cur
rently receiving such aid will be 
certified to the County Worker 
by Mrs. Lauia M. Franklin, State 
Department of Public Welfare 
Worker, for this area.

An office is being set up in the 
southwest corner o f the basement 
o f the court house, the offict for
merly occupied by the Soil Con
servation Service, to house the 
Commodity Program, ar.d Mrs. 
Carroll states that it will be nec
essary for the head of the house
hold in each family to make a per
sonal application at such office in 
order that case records may be 
set up on all needy families with
in the county. Applications will 
be taken by Mrs. Carroll at the 
office beginning Monday, Novem
ber 4, 1957, through Saturday1
noon, November 9, 1957. Office 
hours will be from 8:30 o'clock 
a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. Monday 
through Friday of such week aril 
up until 12 o'clock on Saturday.

Mrs. Carroll and the Commis
sioners’ Court urge that the head 
of the household of each family 
who believes that her or his fam
ily will qualify for commodities 
under the above regulations make 
a special effort to come to the 
office during the week of Novem
ber 4 a- outlined, and -ubmit his 
application therefor, a> the pur
pose of the program is to assist 
all needy persons within the coun
ty. It is to be remembered that I 
all applications will have to be 
thoroughly checked and personal 
investigation made thereof before 
an individual or a family can b e ' 
certified a- being eligible under 
such program, so any delay in 
making application will only delay 
the ultimate receipt of commod
ities by the recipient.

NVw,k "™* 1T  tST kssfrom th> issue ot in.
County Now- of Friday, Oct. -1 ., 
1927:

\ visit to the seven gi'1*' ’ n 
the countv Wednesday morning 
revealed 7,434 bales had been gin
ned.

L> onard Clements and Miss Ad- 
die Smith were married in the 
court house Wednesday of last, 
week, Judge J. E. Atcheson per 
forming the ceremony.

The Blue Gin, owned by the) 
West Texas Gin Co., was destroyed | 
by tire here Wednesday afternoon i 
about 4 o’clock.

Fortv-seven cars of cattle, val
ued at $70,000, went out from 
here Wednesday destined to sev
eral different points.

■ -v>——*
Culbertson Bros, of Panhandle 

have had a crew here for the last 
several days making a survey of 
Crowell with the view of starting 
the work of putting in natural 
gas for the city.

P. H. Nelson, a resident of 
Foard County since 1907, passed 
away last Sunday after an illness 
of several months. He was born 
in Denmark August 14, 1849, and 
came to America in 1868.

Dr. J. M. Hill, president of the 
school board, is pleased with the 
progrt -s being made in the erec
tion of the new school building 
and thinks it will be ready for oc
cupancy before cold weather sets 
in.

Mack Boswell, secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce, was 
elected secretary of the Exhibitors 
As-ociation last Thursday at a 
meeting of the association in Dal
las.

M. L. Cribbs, a farmer living 
north of Thalia, has land that is 
yielding three bales of cotton to 
the acre this year. Already he 
has gathered two bales per acre 
o ff  14 acres and it is conservative
ly estimated that the acreage will 
yield one more bale or over to 
the acre.

S. J. Burtis of Petrolia came 
i: Monday to take a position with 
Jeff Bruce in his barber shop.

Guy Wells of ljuanah has ac
cepted a position at Fergeson 
Bro-. fountain to take the place 
of Tom Beverly who has resigned.

Mi. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
son, Tom Ray, are in Dallas this 
week attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Furd Halsell came 
up last week from Fort Worth 
and will spend several days at the
ranch.

Are You Losing Social 
Security Benefits?

C H I L D S  P L A T E  no 3
TAMA l  RICE BEANS

milk ICE CREam OP SHE®3 ET

65

A d d i t t o n c l  Cho rge  0 *  A l l  R e f t l l s  o f  D r i n k * We Make Our Own Tortillas 

S A N T A  R O S A ,  H O M E  O F  KRISPV T A C O S 1'
ORDER

BEE* CHEESE OR BEAN TACOS 
Ch icken  OR HUACAMOLE TACOS

s m all

85
95

60
65

ENCHILADAS AND CHILI . .
ChiCKEN OR BEEF ENCHILADAS
Chili CON QUESO ...............

• ITh two eggs ........

Ta m ales  AND CHILI ................
PLAIN TOm a l IS ...........

85
1.00 

' 75 
95 
65 
40

75
85
55

45
30

TOASTED to rt  
CHALUPA

Ch ili SAUCE

FRIED PiCE
75 n a CHOS (APPETIZERS) .

AND BEANS ...................... 55 HUEVOS CON CHILI (E9 9 * w.»h cbtli 9*yU)........

50 HUEVOS PANCHEPOS (E99 t RoneH Styl#)............
(REFPIED BEANS) 45 'HUACAMOLE SALAD.......

CHILI OMELET ™ d f l *
s p a g h et t i with c h ili 71 i 'Sp
t a m a l e  OMELET 71Span ish  PiCE *'Th Chili

JALAPENOS (MEXICAN PEPPEPS; so m  iii

75

75

SUBSTITUTIONS SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL CHARGE - MARGARINE AND TORTILLAS

Make the Trip— You'll Say It  Was Worth It!

Are you losing social security 
benefits? Do you know anybody 
who is?

Under old-age and survivors in
surance you may be eligible for 
payments now, but you cannot get 
them unless you apply for them. 
Erton F. Tate, district manager 
o f the Wichita Falls, Texas, dis
trict social security office, recently 
called attention to the fact that 
a considerable number of bene
ficiaries lose some of the pay
ments they should receive simply 
because they do not apply foi 
them. The mo.-t frequent case is 
that of the worker over retirement 
age who is temporarily or perma
nently laid off, according to Tate. 
The worker expects to go back 
to his old job or get a new one 
and quite often he does return 
to work. But in some cases he is 
idle for a month or more. Retire
ment benefits for the women work
ers at age 62 and the men at age 
65 are payable on a monthly ba
sis under the old-age and surviv
ors' insurance program.

A test o f retirement is provid
ed by the Social Security Act to 
insure that only those older work
ers who have substantially retired 
from their jobs will receive old 
age benefits. In other words, Tate 
pointed out, the present law per
mits the payment of benefits to the 
men and women workers under 
the age of ,2 for every month in
l i  oAcearJ f t*le-v not earn over $ l- °0 ; if they earn more than 
the $1200, some of the checks 
for that year may not be payable 
After reaching age 72, there* is no 
restrictions on earnings amounts.

The following chart describes 
how payments are made and the 
number of monthly benefits pay-
$ i‘>oo*0r th°se who *arn over

a month from January through 
June of this year. Beginning in 
July he earned only $80 for the 
month- of .July through December. 
Hi' total yearly earnings amount
ed to $2,880. But because the work
er did not earn over $80 in wages 
or render substantial services in 
self-employment in the last 6 
months of the year, he will receive 
hi.- benefit . hecks for all of those 
6 months. So, any month in which 
a beneficiary earns $80 or less, 
or any month in which a self-em
ployed person performs no sub
stantial services at his business, 
are months in which the beneficiary 
may receive payments from old- 
age and survivors insurance no 
matter how much he earns in a 
year.

After workers reach 72 years 
af e- thpy are entitled to benefit 

checks regardless of the amount 
"t their earning'. However, in fig. 
!,r,n?  thf> number of payment- due 
in the year they reach age 72 
their total earnings for the whole 
year may affect the number of
H r « V ue t<> the monthtiiH\ reach age <2.
woTj?‘ !  su« test* ' that even if the ' ' “ ikei earns over $1200 a year 
he may he entitled to some checks 
f ’> that year and should contact 

| luaiest social security office 
and get more information

INSURANT
OF ALL KINDS

FIRE, AUTO, BONDS, LIFE, ACCIDENTS,
- ' i >l ‘ r*

N»y

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Knox County H. D. 
Council Sponsoring 
Tour October 29

Since “ showing is better than 
telling”  the education committee 
of the Knox County Home Demon
stration Council has planned a tour 
for October 29 to show some o f 
the home improvement work done 
by club members. Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, Trusoott, who is chairman 
of the committee, will be in charge 
of the tour and will be assisted 
by Mrs. Bill Dodd o f Benjamin. 
Emphasis will be on living room 
improvement, but some o f the i

homes to be ^Bdtid~W^ 
completely remodeled. Livilj 
improvement to be 
elude, in addition to reJ?" 
floor and furniture refini«kl 
new drapes, improved lightiUj 
use of accessories. "1 

Communities and club 
to be visited are: Truscotfi 
J. R. Brown; Gilliland, Mnl 
A. Burgess and Mrs. 0 R i 
Vera, Mrs. L. I). Allen 

Schedule for tour is M M 
leave Benjamin at 1 p, n ■ 
cott drug store, l 30 • ntu 
club room, 2:30; and’v S  
office 4 p. m. 1

Better be safe than sorry I 
safely.

The Foard County News
M r,8 K ‘'PP-r. Editor-Owner!

~ A V  °  N1A L £ D , t OR I A I  
4 s T b  cf-A T l"3 N

Annual 
Earning*
$1,200 or less 
1,200-1280
1.280.01- 1,360
1.360.01- 1,440
1.440.01- 1,520
1.520.01- 1,600
1.600.01- 1,680
1.680.01- 1,760
1.760.01- 1,840
1.840.01- 1,920
1.920.01- 2,000 
2,000.01-2,080
2.080.01- or more „ one 

Mr. Tate gave as an example
of the worker who earned $400

Monthly
Benefit*
Payable

12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

none

liwiMra HtfttiwT*tms,aic 
TO«a .  cmcaoo .  otnofl

Entered .econd clam mail matter 
»t the post o ff ice at Crowell, Text*™ May 
1891. under Act of March I. jg 7» 7

Crowell, Ta»aa, October 24, 1957

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard and Adjoining Counties!

On. \  ear *2.09; Six M^nth. »1 Z* 
n v  Outside Councy:
One Year _ ISJ10; Six Month* _  |l.g« 

8 Months $1.20

NOTICE— Any erroneoua reflection upon

of an r fi'r L  ’ ,V 'din*' "  reputatloS ui any. nrm, or corporation « h iA
may appear in the ecdumn. of thi 
notice Wif b* corr*ct«d upon the
atUatioa* of "the ,M{,';f.h£0U,ht to

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank!
o f Crowell, Texas

at the close of business Oct. 1 1 , 19.‘>7. a State bank-1 
ing institution organized and operating under thtl 
banking laws o f this State and a member of the Fed-I 
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance withl 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and bj| 
the Federal Reserve Bank o f  this District.

---------- o--------—
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process
of co lle ction _________________________ 1.137.986.811

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed_______________  648.347.01

Obligations o f States and political sub
divisions _________________________   92.23o.00l

Other bonds, notes, and debentures______ 140.892.65|
Corporate Stocks (including $5,250.00

'tock  o f Federal Reserve bank)___  5.250.001
Loans and Discounts (including

$5,844.67 overdrafts) ________________1,172.450.8
Bank premises owned $3,800.00, furniture

and fixtures $10,134.44_______________  13.934.4i
Other a sse ts______________________________ $39.5$

TOTAL A S S E T S _______________  3,231.951!
---------- o----------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f individuals, partner- ............■
ships, and corporations_____________ 2,756,519.91

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal savings)_______________  99.506.0

Deposits o f States and political sub
divisions _______ _____________________  150,76m

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks, etc.) ______ ■_____________
TOTAL DEPOSITS____$3,006,787.88

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ____ _____ * _______ 3,006.787.8
-----------o---------- *

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital * _________________________ _______ -$ 75,0004
S urp lus________________________________  _ 100,000.6
Undivided p r o f it s _______________________  50,163*
Reserves (and retirement account for ■.. 9

preferred capital) _______________   m

Total Capital A ccou n ts___________________ - 225,163.8

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts------- 3,231,951
* This bank’s capital consists o f : First preferred sk 
with total par value o f $ none, Second preferred 
with total par value o f  $ none, Capital notes an 
bentures $ none, Common stoek with total par va 
$75,000.00.

---------- o----------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure y|
ties and for other purposes__________  ̂ '

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction ^
of reserves o f ____________________

(b) Securities as shown above are after
deduction o f reserves o f _________
I, LEE BLACK, Cashier, o f  the abovej 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement- 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK.

CORRECT— ATTE ST: 
c. c. McLa u g h lin , 
j . M. HILL JR.,
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State o f Texas, County o f Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
o f October, 1957.

J. T. HUGHSTON, ^  
(SEAL) Notary P
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Too Late To Classify

e this 18th *

HSTON,
Notary PuD

r  *ire prices before
f e j S A .  < «*

. \tr« J. C. Daniel have 
| flUi Crowell to the Gilli-
lomniunity.

i Mrs Will Teague of 
l*spent the week end here 
'  £  Teague's sister, Mrs.
►rp. __ ___
.. paper, 500 sheets 8%x 

Hb.. $1-60- A real bargain.
Office-____

land Mrs. Doug Buchanan 
L* visited Saturday in the 
tf her mother, Mrs. Ed

him Franks and two sons, 
and Don Decker, of Mid- 
here visiting in the home 
parents and grandparents, 
Mrs. D. K. Magee.

.1 bargain— 500 sheets 16-
f j l ,  typing paper, for only 
L  the News office.

Gordon Graves and son, 
of Austin spent the week 

re visiting Mrs. Graves’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell,

[er relatives.

te Self, local Ford dealer, 
' p0rt Worth last Friday

a pre-showing of the 
lord passenger ears and

ItVorth Star-Telegram with 
913.95; without Sunday, 

[Renewal m- new subscrip- 
Vndled pi> niptly by the 
Phone 4:!.

Jr. L. Tit-unas of Fort 
[  i y \\ ehbu of Don* 
lit the W" nd here vis- 
Jeir parent-, Mr. and Mrs.
jehlia, and family.

SALESMAN WANTED —  In this 
territory, good pay with advance
ments. We will interview you in 
your own home. We furnish leads. 
Write H. W. Mather, Compact 
Dist. Co., 2102 Ft. Sill Blvd., Law- 
ton, Okla. 15-ltc

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Herbert Edwards made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las the first o f the week.

Irving Fisch was in Fort Worth 
and Dallas on business the first 
o f the week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish of Paducah 
was in Crowell Tuesday visiting 
relatives and friends.

O. B. Davis has been returned 
to his home in Crowell after being 
seriously ill in the Quanah hos
pital.

id Mrs. H. H. Norman of 
[ton, X. M„ visited over

end in the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
and oth> r relatives.

ICarolyr Bursey, student 
Texas State College in 

spent the week end here 
parent". Mr. and Mrs. 

 ̂ rs>-y. ar.d !;■ r sister. Miss 
tsey, a: d other relatives.

Mrs. Grady McLain and son, 
Jerry, o f Knox City spent the 
week end visiting her mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Hays, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
family o f Quanah visited here 
Sunday with Mr. Bursey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
and daughter, Nancy, of Amarillo 
spent the week end here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey.

Jim Auston, Miss Lucille Sparks 
and Leanna and Cynthia Earth- 
man o f Vernon were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Sparks and daughter, Paula, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
returned home Wednesday even
ing from Dallas where they had 
been for several weeks while Mrs. 
Brown recuperated from eye sur
gery in a Dallas hospital several 
weeks ago.

p»s will be glad to send 
[renewal or new subscrip- 
ji Fort v\ ■ Star-Tele- 
ir.r.uai bargain rate is 
lir daily with Sunday, or 
> r daily ’O limit Sundav.

Kncaid and Mi s s  
|Kin.-ai<l, : e ; students in 
vrsi'y ,.f T- as at Austin, 
Man a Ki: aid of Corpus 
Jai: spent tie week end 
P'bir tin :i father, Merl

Ian!- l.-tt rday for a 
F-‘ v-'k wi-i relatives in 
land Lexington. Tenn. He 
jj'ay of Hot Springs, Ark., 

tin t a cousin, and they 
remaind. of the trip 

IsW together.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and daugh
ter, Sherree Doneice, o f Detroit, 
Mich., are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. ^and Mrs. J. E. Lngle, 
and other relatives for a month. 
Mrs. Gibson will join her husband, 
who is stationed in Germany, in 
the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
family, Danny, Bax and Kinne, 
of Snyder spent the week end 
here visiting relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Callaway also visited her 
father, D. B. Traweok, in Vernon 
Sunday morning, and also her 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Owens, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry 
and family o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Maude Rasberry, and 
other relatives. Mrs. Glenn Ras
berry, Mrs. Maude Rasberry and 
Miss Ginger Rasberry went to 
Canyon Saturday to take Miss 
Sharon Rasberry, who is a stu
dent in West Texas State College.

M -  511 < iain and two 
Fort Worth spent the 

, here visiting her mother, 
I '• Barker, and family, 
per accompanied her home 
pteyioon for a visit.
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oward Williams lias re- 
front Abilene where 

several weeks visiting 
r̂. Mr- Claude Kirby, 
*he third son, Gary 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Sept. 25. (

' ’ Hofmann
!h" 1" 'l-ide of Mrs. 

V  -iiih.r, W F. Hlavaty, 
Cat hospital this week. 
r * ; ' 1" : P*«nful in-
I lenient while sowing 
| "is farm in the Thalia
lLn!t.S5tUlda>’- His CO>'-| rM  to he satisfae-

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Thomson 
of Abilene passed through Crow
ell Tuesday morning en route to 
Stillwater, Okla., to attend a meet
ing in connection with the Meth
odist Church. Rev. Thomson is dis
trict superintendent o f the Abi
lene District. They visited a short 
time with Rev. Thomson’s cousin, 
T. B. Klepper, and family.

Ducks and Geese 
Now in Flight

Although flights o f both ducks 
and geese are coming into Texas 
daily, the real migration is not 
expected until another week, ac
cording to the executive secretary 
of the Game Fish Commission.

Generally the flights increase 
rapidly after Oct. 15. The Okla
homa season will open Oct. 19, 
which means moving the flight 
on south. The Texas season opens 
Nov. 1.

Free booklet No. 29 will give 
you a lot o f information on social 
security disability benefits. Get a 
copy at your social security office.

-OPENING AUCTION SALE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

1{tay, Oct. 28— Sale Starts 1 p. m.
‘ are planning on you to bring us your

, * • 5 <>u are welcome. Come, help us make this
|a success.

Sales Every Monday!
* several stneker cattle already listed for this 
‘ >ou need some cattle it will pay you to be 

Ijl* |*av* plenty of buyers for all classes 
’ and "ill have a good market for your hogs.

ty Livestock Commission Co.
"  ’ M*r.

.. [ , ne 3-4982 
h *  P.11,, Texas

Wilford C. White
Auctioneer, Phone 5§  
Mountain Park, Okla.

Chevrolet Trucks 
All New for 1958

An expanded, widely diversified 
line o f trucks featured by a rug
ged new 348-cubic inch V8 o f 230 
horsepower, many chassis improve
ments, and more powerful and 
duiable sizes and V8’s is announc
ed by Chevrolet Motor Division.

Fresh new front-end styling in
cludes modern dual headlamps 
and redesigned grille, hood and 
fenders.

Scheduled for displayed at deal
er showrooms nationally, concur- 
lent with the debut of 1958 Chev
rolet passenger cars October 31, 
the new truck line lists 12 new 
models, for a total of 128, up 10 
per cent over the number avail
able in 1957.

For the first time, Chevrolet 
will assume body production re
sponsibility for three forward con
trol “ Step Van’ ’ models. The same 
warranty and parts service will be 
extended to these bodies that now 
apply to company-built panels, 
pickups, stakes and oab-chassis 
models. Also of major interest is 
the addition to the line o f nine 
new medium-duty cab-chassis mod
els.

An innovation in the 1958 line 
is the assigning o f names to each 
of the three weight classifications. 
They are:

The Apache— Light duties with 
GVW rating up to 9600 lbs., and 
available on six different wheel
bases; the Viking— medium duties 
available on 12 wheelbases with 
GVW ratings up to 21,00 lbs.; the 
Spartan— heavy duties with GVW 
ratings up to 25,000 lbs., and of-1 
fered on nine wheelbases.

Five basic engines are offered ! 
in the 1958 truck line topped by; 
the new large V8 specifically de-' 
signed for heavy truck use. It 
will he offered only in the two 
largest series as standard equip
ment. Despite its large displace
ment, the engine is unusually, 
compact, measuring only one anil 
three-quarters inches longer and! 
less than three inches wider than 
the 283-cubic inch V8. It is actual
ly one and one-third inches lower 
in height.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thtpk each nurse and 

also Dr. Kralicke for their kind 
and efficient service to me while 
I was in the hospital. 1 am grate
ful for the cards and flowers that 
were sent. May God bless each 
one is my prayer.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate when we 

try to express our gratitude and 
appreciation for the many acts 
o f kindness extended to us through
out the illness and at the death 
of our beloved wife, mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Chown- 
ing. We are especially grateful to 
Dr. Ktalicke and the hospital staff 
for their very efficient service. 
These kindnesses will never be 
forgotten.

The J. W. Chowning Family.
15-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, Mrs. 
Ray Gibson and daughter, Sherree, 
attended the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gibson in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cullop of 
Oxford, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Blevins o f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgeons and 
children Wednesday.

Mrs. Valeria Owens celebrated 
her birthday Sunday with all her 
children present. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Owens of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City.

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Buck and 
daughter were visitors in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mrs. Luther Denton o f Crowell 
visited her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Owens, Monday afternoon.

Claud Orr of Gambleville vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Wed
nesday.

Miss Carolyn Bursey of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
daughter, Sherree, Sunday.

Mrs. Coy Payne, Mrs. Alyne Ret- 
tig, Mrs. Hattie Hager and Mrs. 
R. E. Armatage visited Mrs. 
Payne’s daughter, Mrs. B. J. Eav- 
enson, and family o f Lockett last 
Thursday.

Miss LaVoy Rummel of Vernon 
spent Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel. 
She also visited in the Crowell 
School while here.

Mrs. Sam Monkres returned to 
her home in Vernon Friday after 
spending the week with her'daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Ray Hysinger, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Friday.

Bax Middlebrook attended sing
ing at the Free Will Baptist 
Church in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and daughter, Linda, o f McLean 
visited their mothers, Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley aud Mrs. Cora Dunn, 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon and 
son of Vernon visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel

attended a family get-together 
Saturday at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Adolph Bodling, of Ver
non.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Orr spent 
Thursday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Karl Streit, and family at Lockett.

Lari ingle of Quanah and his 
•laughter, Mrs. Gerald Druary, and 
husband of Altus, Okla., visited 
their mother and grandmother,1 
Mrs. Ella ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford is spend-! 
ing this week with relatives in 
Tuisa, Okla.

Mrs. Coy Payne, her mother, j 
Mrs. Ilattie Hager, and aunt, Mrs. j 
R. E. Armatage o f Graham, and! 
Mrs. Alyne Rettig of Crowell vis-j 
ited her daughter, Mrs. Gent- 
Young, and other relatives in Ft. 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Cleveland in Ray- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Close 
and children, Paula, Ricky and 
Kathy, of Fort Worth visited her 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and 
family last Saturday night.

Bax Middlebrook, Roy Ayers 
and Jack McGinnis attended the 
stock sales in Vernon Thursday.

Rev. Tommy Buck was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz were 
Thursday visitors in Vernon.

Mrs. Coy Payne, Mrs. Alyne 
Rettig and Mrs. Hattie Hager took 
Mrs. R. E. Armatage, who has 
been visiting in the Payne home, 
to her home in Graham Thursday.

Mrs. Tommy Buck and daugh
ter were admitted to the Crowell 
hospital Friday.

Carolyn and Lynette Bell of 
Burkburnett spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Homer White, 
and husband Sunday.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin o f Crowg.ll 
visited her great granddaughter, 
Sherree Gibson, in the Earl Ingle 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Russell 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Russell Surtday afternoon.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children 
of Vernon and John Wesley of 
Iowa Park visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley, last 
week end.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
Wednesday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Rettig and 
sons o f Crowell visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
Mrs. Ray Gibson and daughter, 
Sherree, visited Mr. and Mrs. Le-1 
roy Gibson and family in Quanah 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children of Lockett spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mis. Gerald Druary of 
Altus, Okla., spent Sunday with 
her uncle, Earl Ingle, and family.

Mrs. Bob Thomas returned home 
from Dallas Friday where she at
tended the Grand Chapter of Texas 
O. E. S.

Mrs. Bud Hammonds of Thalia j 
spent Sunday with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon.

Mr. and M rs. Earl Williams of 
Anson visited her mother, Mrs. 
Jack Roden, and attended to busi
ness before going on t» Gaines

ville. They returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

The H. D. Club meets at the 
community house Friday, Oct. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Habncak 
and children, Deryl and Lisa, vis
ited over the week end with rela
tives in Matador and Turkey.

A child at the curb is a human 
caution sign. Drive safely!

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P. M. DAILY 
4:00— 5:30 P. M. SAT.

700 SO. MAIN, 
QUANAH, TEXAS

pieg

PASTRIES, CAKES, BREAD— Haianie your budget 
and balance your menus by using our delicious bakery 
goods every day! Breads, pastries and cakes, the way 
we make them, give you high food and energy value 
at low cost.

We will appreciate your patronage.

BEES1NGER BAKERY
East Side of Square

r?

7 T H  G R A D E  G IR L S  4-H  C L U B

The 7th grade girls' second 
meeting was called to order at 9 
Tuesday, Oct. 8, by the president, 
Judy Barker, in Mrs. W. C. Smith's 
room! Diane Gouge was the only 
girl absent. Mrs. Mary Brown 
showed the girls how to make a 
tuna dip. The girls sampled it and 
it was very good.

Judy Barker is president; Caro
lyn Worley viue president; Bonnie 
Hardy, secretary; Elly Wehba, 
song leader, and Rhetta Cates is 
the council delegate of the 4-H 
club.

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District, Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.
The time for planting winter 

cover crops is here. Recent rains 
have left conditions very favor
able in the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District for cov
er crops. Many farmers have al
ready planted and some crops are 
up.

The main purpose of a winter 
cover crop is to protect the land 
from blowing and washing. Some 
believe that only sandy land needs 
a cover crop during winter and 
early spring months. This is not 
so, because any land is more easily 
washed or blown when it is bare 
than when a growing crop is on it.

Any close-growing, high residue 
cool seasoned crop adapted to this 
area can serve as cover for the 
J&nd. However, because o f the 
added benefits, a winter legume 
or legume mixture is generally 
planted. The most popular winter 
legumes used in this area are Aus
trian winter peas and vetch. Vetch 
is often planted in a mixture with 
rye. Winter peas are sometimes 
planted in combination with oats.

Winter cover crops should not 
be followgjl immediately with an
other crop, but for best results, 
the land should be summer fallow
ed and seeded the following fall 
or spring.

N e w e s t e d itio n s  o f tl&e 
‘B ig  W h e e l” in  tru c k s  with

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

New Series 31 pickup

BAD POLITICIANS
It’s 90 per cent o f the politic

ians who give the other 10 per 
cent a bad name. —  Changing 
Times.

New Series 100 heavyweight hauler
New Series 50 medium-duty l.C.F. model

Chevrolet’* Task-Force 58 
roll* In with new broad- 
shouldered styling, a revolu
tionary new V8 engine, new 
Step-Van delivery models 
complete with bodies and a 
wider choice of medium-duty 
haulers! They’re here to speed 
up . schedules and whittle 
down operating costs with 
new fast-working efficiency! 
Bee them at your Chevrolet 
dealer's right now I

New Light-Duty Ap&Ch6S
Offering high-capacity pickups 
and panels, plus Chevrolet's lat
est, three new Step-Van Forward 
Control models with 8', 10' and 
12' bodies! Famous fuel-saving 
6's with increased horsepower are 
standard.
New Medium-Duty VikillgS
Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab-to- 
rear-axle dimension for better

load distribution in specialized 
uses. Compact, short-stroke V 8 ’s 
are standard in all middleweight 
L.C.F. models.
New Heavy-Duty Sp&rttLRS
The big news in Series 90 and 
100 is Chevrolet's rugged new 
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8. It 
packs 230 h.p., and its radical 
new Wedge-Head design assures 
peak efficiency even with regular 
grade gasoline.

See them At your dealer’s now!

a s i M s f r 1CHEVROLET 1
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display tki* famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

\
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Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

I Fitzgerald assisted with the ser-
: vice.

B. A. Whitman visited Saturday 
with his si-tor. Mrs. Marion Ben- 
ham, of Lovington. X. M., in the
home of their mother, Mrs. Lee 

Apri A quire of Vernon spent Whitman, in Vernon 
Saturday ght in the Raymond M, ard Ml> T R Cates vi-ited 
1 ■" 1 '• ■ • Sunday evening with Mr-. Bertha

' i' - A'w. !.» «i t row ell Shultz ami in the Willian son home
v - •«; •’.! i, Mrs 0  M. w(•. Ylvin, Kathy and Sal y, also
Giimrei. Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Nora

Len i, f: dney and Becky Hase- Thornr- m, in Vernon, 
f ! 1 or .-pent Wedne-day Mi-. Lowell McKinley and 

nigh- of last week w.th their daughter, Lyra, and son, Lowell, 
si ‘ .'oit Mr :i ■ s Mi.-. > m „f  PerrytWl spent Friday eight
V. Gam' .t, while then mother with, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mek':i-j
wa- i: ti hospital. 'ivy and they all attended the Per- j

Ti Lt - Boyds of Vernon tr . and Quanah football game.
Quanah ii h their ao

l grandson, Ea
Mi. n: ,1 Mi - Sidney Mackey j ley, wa- a player with the Perryton (

o f Checota, Okla., were Sunday1 team.
gui -ts at th Methodist Church. Mrs. Morgan Price and Mrs. j

h~ Keyee Cato an.i j Doug.a- Tucker and - r..
Mi I' y Cato and son of Ver- di spr::t Sunday with Mr. and
r, a: .. M o .iy B.it-oy of Crow- Mts. Rufus Wi’.itr.:an in Wichita
cdl w eit Sunday guests in the j Falls.

Mi. a d Mis Alien Si u'.U ' et 
m; mied Ray j thei daughtei Nan Su Shult

Wichita 1 ails, in the home of Mrs. 
Shultz - mother. Mr?. C. W. Woods 
in Vernon Sunday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.'. Wisdom vis- 
‘ted relatives in Gainesville Tues
day and Wednesday o f last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson of 
rmiay i Austin spent from Thursday to! 

’ Saturday with his bn then W. A.

6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll,
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:.\ 1: :;iiing tf'.IS t a Oi hi?

: with the : children. Mr>. L.-
Allen ! roer Laurar.ee. and family in. Wieh-;{

ft
• S

a: M Joiey Je-i •„ s of \ err.c : vis-
i Su .i

• had Mr. and Mrs Edgar Johnson
ight •. . : r. and Mr. and Mrs.

all
E. II. U r  mi, visited Friday right 

., and ir. the home of their parents. Mr.
d. t a; i Mr- W. A. Johnson, and their

_ i -ts. Dr. a--; Mr- Ed. Jo:. - 
Ae-n T. ui-day night u. -ts 

a : ,i- is th- J home were Mrs.
.. :__i- N hols t Cl sell, Mr*.

.e-ts m the! H. W. Banister and Will Johnson, j
ra ti -

i anil Friday after her son. Ker- 
t.-.th, who is ill with the flu ir. his 
h. me here. Mrs. Oliver was ac- 

mpaiiied to Amarillo by Miss
Mary Ramsey of Oklaunion.

The Burkharts of Rayland were 
Sunday guests ir. the Eudale Oli
ver home.

Terry and Pat Cates, Danny 
and R >r,nie Naylor and Janet Gray! 
att nded a birthday party honor
ing Donna *Mair in the home of 

1 hei paients. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bub 
’ Main, ir. Crowell Tuesday o f las.t

ana son. 
owell spent several day.-1 
with her sister. Mrs. H. 
er. ar.d they all visited 
Collingsworth ar.d fam- 

ton Monday, and on 
tey visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
pson at Gilliland.
R. Cates Jr. and two 

ipent last Fh-iday with 
Mrs. Elmer Laurar.ce, 

Wichita Falls.
: Mrs Gene Hollar of

• the week end with week
Charles Bursey u..d 
led the A&M and 

game in Fort Worth
srnoon.
Lindsey -petit Wed- 
week visiting friend-:

arle- Bursey -pent Sat- 
t with hi.- grandpar- 
loward Bursey-, while 
were in Fort Wurth.

Mrs. Billy Johnson and Debi ie 
■ ■ • • Sunday l ight with ht*r par

ent.-, Mr. ard Mrs. Homer Black.
at Truscott.

Mr an! Mr-. II -- Sh-•--k •■{
L nver City and Woodroe John- 
- r f Antaii . spent Saturday 
night with their father. Will John-;

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ruckman; 
V. were Sunday guests in 

May of Vernon vis- e O’ Neal Johnson home?
•th iter daughter, M. Jack-, u -pent last week

with hi- son, David, in Lubbock.' 
Charlie Blevins attended singing

Cooper, and family 
a i Mis. Sidney Mackey

: . - • ... • v. ■ • - ‘ ' t v • .«- ■ la;.
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...id Mr-. Charles Bursey 

-t Thonta- Bursty from 
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f i a vi.-it ia-t Sunday, 
i Mi-. Jimmie Hughe- 

recently visited her 
■Ir. and Mr- R H. Coop-

Eveictt Close family of 
W rtb visited her parents.'

ildt-i:- attended the 
V'-rnon last Tnurs-
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Jake Wi

i »-it, o f Five- r:-( 
Mr. and Mrs. Le

c
the C'harli ■ Blevins, here recently.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Flora Short were Mrs. Doyle 
Ford and children of Goodlett, Ray 1 
Short and Mr. and Mrs. Harold! 
Short and children o f Borger, Mr 1 
ur. i Mrs. Fred Glover of Crowell, 
Th ma- Titt.-. t n of Lawton. Okla., 
and Mr. and Mis. Bennie Gent* 
Short who arrived here Sunday 
from Moses Lake, Wash., aftei 

• - civ. d his d.scharge from the 
Air Force after 1 years of service. 

Rev. and Mis. C. C. Lamb visit- 
i ith Jimmv’.- *'•> Sunday afternoon with Iter sis-.

Irs M. L. Rodgers, In L aw -j 
tor., Okla., whose son, M-Sgt. L .1

R- dgei . from Colorado 
.'■'pi. g-. Colo., was home and en 
i jUU to Caliornia where lie sail
ed for an 18-month duty on Oki
nawa.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb were 
• upper gut -ts of Rev. and Mrs. 
M Vi Reynolds at Meadows re-1
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey I 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B Tamer a* the Knife and Fork] 

.... , tai*t„ the Club in Vernon Monday r.ight.
 ̂ -'If. and Mrs. Jim Moore ar.d 

F Mr. and Mrs. Ji - M n -per.-.
S lay with Mr. and Mrs. Lee] 
>• > ii Wichita hali- and visited I 
Sidney Rhea M Heath, who is ill I 
in his home there.

■Ii- Beri.iee Webb of Midland I 
ard Mr*. Lei a Glasagow o f Fort I 
Wuith recently visited their moth- 
er, Mrs. B. D. Webb.

L.ntiei MeBi ath and Mrs. Jack 
Ha--eivander and children, Kathie 

■[ ■ r ie, of Pampa visit( he ! 
H m- Mcfciatns here and thf I 

oi- -In rman McBuaths in Wichita'

*ii< visited Sua- 
.sters. Mrs. W. J.

- J. H Freudiger,

is-. J L McBeath 
ie Saturday from 

where they had ; 
i- lie of their grar.d- 
ih a McBc-ath, wh

y ot V ern .ii spe: 
».-'lt with Mi 

I Charlie.
Dua Capps a: 
■»an spent th 

his mothe 
and her si; 
oir. and he 
dr.,. Geora

Wi m

day after -everal day- visit 
■I— with the Charlie Blevins, 

'r. an p* i t Sunday with the
T .id il i i.lns iamily in Foard
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu. Welborn 
f Wich ta Falls spent Sunday 

with her sister, Mr-. Alton Ab-
-ton. ar.d family.

l.awt r, Okla.. and 'Ir r d  Mr- •ll:'  Sunday night and Monday.
M: and Mrs. Bert Cnllop of Ox-

Mound- were week end gu. • : rd- Kansas, left for their home
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Coleman Self spent the week 
end visiting friends at ACC in 
Abilene.

Mr. ar.d Mr-:. J. L. McBeath Jr. 
tif Eagle Nest. N M., visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .! L. Mc
Beath Sr., and Homer McBeath 
and family here, and with the 
Sherman McReaths, whose small 
sor,, Sidney Rhea, has been seri- 
ou«!y ill in Wichita Falis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A’hitniar 
si f  Wichita Fails visited Friday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Whitman and Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Bill 
M ori . J. C. Jones and Rev. W. B.
Fitzgerald were the Thalia people 
attending the funeral of Price 
Fowler in Crowell Sunday. Rev.

i H ALIA 4-H CLUB
Thu Thalia 1-H girls met in 

the school cafeteria Monday, Oct. 
1 1, a d the following officer- were 

ected Gay Ramsey, president;
Earlyn Han monds, reporter; Vicky 
cue Farrar, -eiretary; Mary Ann 
:lani-> >-, song leader; Beverly Ann 
Gray, council delegate; Patricia 
Cat -, vice president. School 
.--'lack- were discussed. Meeting 
wa- adjourned at 2:45.

Satisfied
C ustom ers

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS—Your Extra Bonus when shopping McClain’s daily!

MAXWELL h o i  SE INSTANT

COFFEE Q oz. Jar
PLASTIC—Get Yours Now !

D U S T  F A N S  a■ 1 9 c  A S H  T R A Y S !,* 8
BAKEL1TE— IDEAL (ilFTS!

IMPERIAL P l'R E  CANE

S U G A R  10 lb. bag 9$
Don’t Forget

S & H
Green Stamps!

[FRurrs
PATIO— 15 in Package

TDRTILLfiS 2  <" 35«
2  fw 79?

PATIO— 1J in Package

TAMALES 2
DONALD DUCK ORANGE

J U I C E  6 oz. Can 2
HETTY JANE— 10 OZ.

HS 2  for 3 9 c
PENGl IN— New. Different. Gt>od!

C O O K IE S  FuO Pound 39?
BANQUET—  CAN

FEARS 2 f»? 49?
KOl'NTY KI>1

C O R N  or Can 2for29«
CONCHO— 303 C AN

T O M A T O E S  2 29?

TEXAS BALLS OF JUICE

ORANGES 5 Pound Bag 3|
Washington Fancy Delicious

APPLES 2  Pounds (or £ !

2  Pounds for 2!
BANANA

FANCY LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
DROMEDARY GINGER BREAD

M IX  2  Packages for 4!
GLADIOLA CAN

BISCUITS
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 ■> Bag 4!
SWIFT S QUICK LUNCH

PREM 12 oz. Can 3!
Home Spun Brick Chilli 

Swindeil Sausage ’MEATSa
j p R l C £ s

Back Bone -  Spare 
Turkeys -  Hens

ARMOUR STAR

B A C O N  TraPah lb. 5 0 ,

ft- 69?
49?

U. S. GOOD LOIN

STEASC
SHANK OR BUTT PORTION

HAM S

BROOKFIELD LINK

SAUSAGE »>- pte- 5!
Semi-Boneless Fresh Pork

ROAST
CLUH—̂  Ut  AS YOU LIKE ’EM!

CC
STEAK

„  SUPER MARKET
FREE DELIVERY AND Z A $ y  P A R K //V & -

3 Delrva 
Daily: 

9:30,11:151 
4:30 p. ®

"V-;
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Spare
-Hens

t

For Sale Notices
Good Nortex seed

( & * _ * * *  n -lfc
JaLE—ilBrluy »»<! nr. “ U

Tysinger ™  0lc
- —Alfalfa and baled 

« \ Dunn, Margaret.
W l4-4tc*

|$A LL

Deliver' 
Daily:

l, 11:15 H
4:30p.w-

_ Three John Deere
ton strippers, good _con- 
0 15-2tp

[ale
on ....... ,
I'Neal Johnson

A t sC T r \ e w e d — Frankie
t l  mile east of Margar-[ 
2195 Thalia._________1 2-3 tp
jTLT-- Speltz seed, $1.00 i 

__T. R. Cates Sr., Tha-j 
14-2tp

NOTICK— Anyone wanting turnip 
greens, come and get them.— Earl j 
Davis.______________  15-ltc!
WE THINK it will pay you to 
cheek our tractor tire prices be
fore you buy— Crowell's 48-tfc
PRICE REDUCTION on our fa
mous Case grain drills —  16-10 
size, $495.00. Imagine that!!! Roll
er bearing discs are option.— Mc
Lain Farm Equip. 6-tf<;

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

_75-foot front lot on
t  See Mrs. Kern M e 
St' 8 l3-3tp

ME

__ 2-room building,
ft. Price $250.00.—  

Elevator Association.
15-tfc

HE __ Martin-Lane Crown 
and pellets, $3.80 per 
Farmers Co-Op. in,

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
supply department o f the News 
can get you any kind o f rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 39
NOTICE —  The Egenbacher Im
plement Co., Knox City, your 
International Harvester dealer. 
All kinds new and used farm ma
chinery. See us for a better deal. 
Day phone 2761; night phone 
2192. tfc

Lodge Notices

— Rye and vetch,
I also Spelt seed. See or 
Vne Navl"i-, ph. 2386, Tha- 

14-3tp

_ Cotton seed meal
er hundred; 20x80 mix 
,r hundred. —  Farmers

f Gin. ______13-tfc
Ule — ....... and stock
Ird- f.■! t: quarter ton
Jtt pickup.—-J* J* McCoy.

13-tfc______________
L̂E _ S' d wheat, Con-

Westar. F rom summer 
. inann, Box

Irowtll. 8-9tp
L le — M.. cum Honor- 
pmbles a: pellets, $3.80 
, — fain Co-Op. Gin, 

11-tfc

IaLE — • 1 M» perennial
t . $8.00

Ed Jr., Rt. 3,
, Texas, pi 24296.

15-4tp

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g o n  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

November 14, 7:00 p. m. 
BILL KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

WL. Tuesday nights of each 
■ ^  month.

November 12, 7 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. St A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Nov. 2, 7 :0» p. m.
9  ̂ Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BILL CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

GRAIN DRILLS —  Late!
116-10 Ii rnational low
[and 1 l.i wheel. Also
Iver 16-D'. M. Lain Farm

8-tfc
Kle — i \s heat from i
1 seed, tb : ation 93 per
1.10 bu. l: free o f John- j
[- $3.0ii ], Hundred. —  C.
■rnir.g. pi 2351, Trus-
pa.'. 12-8tc

1 For Rent
BENT Tw i bedroom
V A. P w. 1. 110 Don- ;

15-2tp
I nt -  ii in Margaret,'
I furnished, 2 bedrooms,
|r.t. ai d TV anten-
f  Mrs. r • ■ e Bounds.
1 15-tfc

Crowell Kebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All membefs 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
November 11, 7 p. m. 

Second Monday each month.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
BII.I. KLEPPER, See.

Wanted
P  — R lling, any-
L Oran or
Pd, pi.. : 21:::) „ r 2537

11-14tp
Jus FOR CHEAT POWER

Dorothy Thompson:
J*- policy-; nking officials 
■understand , ven the rudi- 
IIthe prir that should
I'ne behavii i 0f a great1
P er *n middle twen-! pry . . .
P'*. power -hould behave! 
pnUeman am! gentlemen 
t  Besides, the poor have 

.  td the rich but rather 
|?m’ an<l when the rich 
F  Advertise their wealth 
C ence well, they in- 

iKrCr; a ^' ‘igbtful and 
e Jewish word for a 

t̂alented hijacker.”

J0N v e h ic l e s '

by 1965, and 
L  ’ ’ • will be 81
I country eh ' ' "  ' ̂ ‘ stered 
1 now” Thi aga,nst GG>-

Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 

^  hall at 7:30 p. m. 
I T e . MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

.Uen-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 $ 0  o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind or trash 
dumping on John S. Ray land.— Mrs. 
John S. Ray.
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or fish 
ing or trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on aby land, owned or leased by me. 
—W . B. Johnson.

a*. Jfives special
if.Td V ta,, mi'nt by Lewis 
f  "An!' auth,,rit-v <>n city 
ilov, kan who once 
Z  tour ■"‘•ks and rills,

N?ab.l P' " 1 hills' now
N S .1' ‘VVe lovc
i g lots,

Ve* and  traffic

T0P pROBLF.MS

f e 011 survey asked 
F ProbU l‘°n-'ider to be 
I confront.

',,ider h' r t0p throeing w... 1 m ention,

intW iIn V,n* t ' 0 S t s  a n d

i  kero to V Was ’be First
r« him a! u" t,rk,Pr tappa? he rode in a

tfc.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on any 
o f my land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Beryle Dodson Self. 10-57

TRESPASS NOTICE— No trespassing of 
any kind allowed on my land in the 
Margaret comm unity.— Mrs. R. T . Owens. 

8-1-58 pd.
NO HUNTING, FISHING or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by C. S. W ishon. pd. 6-55

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on my land. 
— Furd Halsell. t fc -
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no hunt
ing or  fishing on any o f my land. T res
passers will be prosecuted.— Leslie M c
Adams. __________*«•
NO T R K SPA SSIN G -N o hunting or tres
passing o f  any kind allowed on the land 
o f the J M. Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr. 

18-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
fishing or trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned or leased by 
me.— Merl Kincaid. P<>.
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting, fish- 
ing or treBpassing on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Toni Bughston. 

pd. 9-58
TRESPASS NOTICE— No trespassing al
lowed on land owned or leaHed by me 
on Good Creek.— Cecil E. Dunn. pd. 1-58
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-members 
caught fishing in the Spring Lake Coun
try Club will be prosecuted to the fullleat 
extent o f the law. This Inke is for mem
bers only and others will please stay 
out.— B. G. Reinhardt, President. M 4 -tfc

IJHIS.o,Art-— A D !
If,*i«. h-r“ ,c »"* Rh«u- 
I."?'* it h,V.*,t*k' n thi»

Spring,. Ark- 
!T-4te

FIRST L A W  IN 154 YEARS

Th? first locul legislation passed 
by the Hanover Township, Penn- 

jsylvaiiia, Board o f Supervisors in 
the community’s 154-year history 
recently went onto the books. It 
is aimed at litterbugs. A fine of 
$100 is provided for the dumping 
o f trash inside the Township’s 
borders, and residents are asked 
to report the license numbers of 
offending motorists.

A minute for safety beats a 
®onth for repairs. Drive safely!

Otis Gafford was in Clovis, 
N. M., Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie McAdams Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Barry of Charlie 
visited over the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Easley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
and son, Ronald, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son, 
Dwain, of Foard City Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Burks and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
Warren Everson o f Crowell were 
Wichita Falls visitors Thursday.

Jerry Setliff o f Crowell visited 
Robert and Gordon Fish Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr, Sir. 
and Mrs. Donald Werley and 
daughter and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children attended the Golden 
Wedding anniversary of the Fred 
Gibsons in Vernon Saturday. Mrs. 
Marr helped in the gift display.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal, 
o f Black.

Mrs. \\. O. Fish spent Monday 
night with her son, Bill Fish, and 
wife.

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Gibson of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Sirs. J. A. 
Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Denton and 
family of Foard City were Sun- 
day visitors in the Henry Fish 
home.

Jim Carroll o f Dallas and Mrs. 
J. l>. Carroll o f Quanah were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Sheek, of Paducah Sunday.

Miss Martha Fish visited Mi.-s 
Ginger Love in the hospital Sun
day.

E. I . Evans o f Floydada was 
here Wednesday seeing about his 
farming interests. He spent Wed
nesday night in the Egbert Fi-h 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and family of Mar
garet.

Mr. and Mis. John Fish visited 
Mrs. Dewey Moss o f Haekberry 
Monday night.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a 
Quanah visitor Friday.

Miss Bernita Fish spent Friday 
night with her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Sosebee, and husband of Anson. 
She left there Saturday morning 
for Dallas to attended the State 
Fair. She was accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Rosalie Fish, of Abi-

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

Sunday afternoon. What was your 
reason, boys?

Taking in a movie at the Plaza 
Saturday night were Sue-Jaekie, 
Patty-Butch, Beverly-Johnny, Jan- 
ea-Ray, Sandra-Donald, Sandra C.- 
Bill Rouse, Jeannie-Jimmy T.

What happened to Grady-Helen 
and Caroiyn A. and Ronald? The 
Tattle Tale knows.

Jerry-Billy R, Gayle-Jerry Bob 
were making the rounds Saturday.

A group of boys seemed to have 
enjoyed the hall game between 
Holliday and Archer City.

Seen in Quanah Sunday night: 
Fredrick-Bettie Linda.

Roxie-Gerald, Peggy-Bubba 
weer seen at Holliday at the ball 
game.

Making the rounds over the 
week end— Patsy-Louis.

Seen at church Sunday night: 
Donald-Satldra.

Stomp Archer City!
Sonny has been blue all week 

end. Reason, Elizabeth was sick.
What happened to your car, 

Dale J.? ,
Making the usual drag Sunday 

afternoon: :Butch-Patty, plus Bob- 
by-Kay.

LaRue-John were seen together 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Carolyn was happy over the 
week end. Reason: Ted was here.

David, Ray, Fredrick, Roy Don, 
Boob, Printess and Sonny took 
in the Holliday-Areher City game 
Friday night.

Hey, Jerry must be getting 
ideas.’ She and Billy went to a 
Saturday night doings.

Mary Ann and Ginger were blue 
over the week end. Reason: their 
boy friends were gone.

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 

and daughter, April Gay, were 
dinner guests in the C. M. Car- 
roll home Sunday.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
and Miss Bernita Fish visited in 
the Weldon Burleson home in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
a Sunday School class party in 
the home of Mrs. Gien Goodwin 
in Crowell Thursday night.

John and Bill Fish were dinner 
guests o f their sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson, and family of Vernon 
Wednesday.

Miss Joylyn Haynie spent last 
Tuesday night with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie, o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish were din
ner guests of their mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Fish, in Paducah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
W. Chowning in Truscott Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish visited 
in the H. H. Fish home of Padu
cah Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
an upholstery workshop in Crow
ell two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish visit
ed awhile with Mrs. G. J. Benham 
of Crowell Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
attended a 42 party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry of 
Vernon Tuesday night.

One inch of rain has fallen in 
Vivian at this writing.

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

LETS TALK
LIVESTOCK
sy rev eovtp\
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MENU

Mon., Oct. 28: light bread, meat 
balls, spaghetti with sauce, Eng
lish peas and carrots, potato sal
ad, carrot strips, graham crackers 
with filling.

Tuesday: light rolls and butter, 
pinto beans, kraut and viennas, 
buttered beets, cheese slices with 
crackers, peach preserves.

Wednesday: light bread, Irish 
stew, tossed green salad, rice and 
peach pudding.

Thursday: hot dogs, baked 
beans, lettuce, celery and pepper 
salad, yellow cake.

Friday: light bread, salmon 
croquettes, creamed potatoes, lima 
beans, cabbage and pineapple sal
ad, cherry cobbler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin of 
Rule spent awhile Thursday visit-] 
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hickman and family, anil 
also visited her brother, George 
Myers, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis of 
l.ubhock left Friday for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Lock- 
hurt, and family in Wichita Falls. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Iowa Park by her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Good, who is visiting in 
the Clyde Good home there.

Miss Nettie Black of Crowell 
spent the week end visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer M. Black, here.

Chuck Abbott o f Hamlin spent 
Friday visiting old friends here.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
Douglas Chowning spent last Mon
day visiting relatives in Marble 
Fails.

Eddie Carl Browder is ill in the 
Foard County Hospital at the time 
of this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley re
turned home Friday from a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Doc Ab
bott, and daughter, Mrs. John Cull 
Jr., and friends in San Angelo.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker and Mrs. 
Clifford Ohr Jr. of Lubbock, Clif
ford Ohr Jr. of Bartlesville, Okla. 
and Gene Whitaker of Pampa 
spent the week end visiting in the 
home of the ladies' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Haynie, and Gene 
Ann Whitaker.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker of Lubbock 
spent several days this past week 
here visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hay
nie. Her daughter, Gene Ann, was 
ill.

Mrs. T. C. Watson and son, 
Wayne, of Knox City spent Sun
day visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
Haynie, and Jewell. Mrs. Watson 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. J. D. Smith and Miss Lin
da Caddell were Stamford visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook 
of Truscott and her sister, Miss 
Naomi C. Brown of San Angelo, 
spent Sunday visiting another sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Haynie, and fam
ily in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Westbrook 
and small daughter, Renee, spent 
Sunday visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolleson, in 
(ioodlett. Mrs. Westbrook and 
daughter remained for a longer 
visit.

Billy Caddell, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, and Leon Cad
dell of Andrews spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Billy s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad
dell, and Linda here.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker attended 
the Elliott family reunion in Sey
mour park last week end. Her 
grandchildren, Guynn and David 
Stout of Wichita Falls returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown 
and girls, Ruth Ann and Jackie, 
of Electra spent one day last week 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones, here.

Miss Naomi C. Brgwn of San 
Angelo is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs. T. M. Westbrook, and fam
ily and attending to business.

Edward Daniel, who has been 
working in Sutiray, is here visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel, and fam
ily.

Miss Joylyn Haynie o f Vivian 
visited one night last week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tomanek 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Looney and family attended the 
State Fair o f Texas in Dallas one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. O’Neal of 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Den
nis o f  Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. Ed

Strong demand for replacement 
cattle and calves of all kinds de
veloped Monday ut Fort Worth. 
Pi ices on all kinds of stocker and 
feeder cattle and calves ranged 
from strong to 50 cents higher, 
and some o f the lighter weight 
calves and yearlings were 50 cents 
to $1 above last week’s close.

Slaughter classes of cattle and 
calves were slow and steady to 
easier following the sharp ad
vances o f the previous week. Fed 
steers and yearlings and bulls 
sold steady. Cows were steady to 
50 cents lower and slaughter 
calves sold on a steady to weak 
basis.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings $19 to $22, high choice and 
prime lacking in the run; common 
and medium' sorts $13 to 18.50. 
Bulls $11 to $16. Fat cows $13 
to $15 and canners and cutters 
$8.5 to $13. Good and chojce fat 
calves $19 to $21, and common 
and medium sorts $13 to $18.50. 
Culls $11 to $13. Stocker steer 
calve- $20 to $25. and heifer] 
calves $22 down; stocker steer 
yearlings $22 down; and stocker 
heifers $18.50 down; feeder year
ling steers $20.25 down; older 
feeders $19.50 down. Stocker cows 
$10 to $16.

On the Oct. 1 report from the 
I'SDA's Crop Reporting Board is
sued this week at Fort Worth, 
the population in Texas feedlots 
is well below a year ago, as 38

per cent fewer cattle and calves 
were reported on feed.

Despite the big crop o f feed 
being made in most areas of the 
state, the numbers of cattle on 
feed continue relatively .-mall.

Current high prices of Stockers 
and feeders has been a deterrent 
factor, but with pasture conditions 
improving in nearly all sections 
of the Southwest and Great Plains 
States, the likelihood o f much re
duction in prices on replacement 
cattle seems remote.

The trade in hogs was again I 
highly uneven at Fort Worth Mon-1 
day, with some sales a little high-| 
er and some a little lower than | 
the low close of the previous week.] 
Actually the range v as up or down 1 
less than 25 cents.

Once again sow- were selling! 
almost on par with choice butcher 
hogs. Practical top on butcher hogs ! 
was $17.50, with a few $17.75, | 
and while most sows sold from 
$17 down, a few choice lightweight 
sows reached $17.50. Medium to 
good butcher hogs sold at $16 to 
$17.

Opening trade at Fort Worth 
in the sheep yards Monday was a 
fully steady to strong affair, and 
high grades were again scarce.

Fat lambs topped a t ' $21 and 
$21.50, and some -mall lots o f 
woolcd feeders sold at $20 and 
$20.50, with shorn feeders at $19 
down.

Goats sold from $5.50 to $6. 
Old wethers cashed at $13.50. 
Shorn yearlings sold at $17 to 
$18. Aged slaughter owes drew 
$7.50 to $8.50.

—
IN COMPETITION

It is reported that there an? 
more than 700 federal corporate 
activities which compete with pri
vate enterprise.

LIQUID OR TABLETS

M M  MISERIES 
IT NAS MORI I

YOU CAN RELY CN 666

#1
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INSURANCE
SCHOOL CHILD PROTECTOR POLICY—

Protects the Child from Birth Through College.
S250, $500 and $1,000 Policies— Ordinary Life 

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National Insurance Company
| Denton Texas D. C. Zeibig, Agent, Ph. 723-4R
M H I I I M I I I M I I I I t l t l l U l l t M I I I M I I H M I l l H I I I H I I I I I I I I M I I I I M M I I I I I i m H I I I I I I I I M M I I i n i l l l M I I I I I I M I I I I I I I M m i l M O ' i m H I I t l M I I
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Cox of Iowa Park spent Thursday 
and Thursday night visiting in the I 
home o f the ladies’ -ister, Mrs. I 
Florence Good, and attended the 
funeral for their sister-in-law, j 
Mrs. J. W. Chowning Thursday. 
Another sister, Mrs. E. E. Ellis, 
and daughter, Mrs. W. W. Rum- 
age and husband of Jacksboto 
spent Thursday in the Good home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bullion and 
boys, John Eron and Jerry Lee, 
o f Odessa spent the week end in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bullion, and brother, 
Paul Bullion, and family.

! NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEX AS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192
i ; IMMII
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t v /m WRMKLES’M r
ATAWER/C/I'D LOWEST PRICE!

n

It's the answer to s our prayers! Just a simple 
turn of a dial. “Wrinkles-Away” cycle practi
cally ends ironing of man-made fabrics — 
smooths out clothes messed or creased from 
storage or wearing in a matter of minutes!

A S L O W  A S

>1.85
PER W EEK

Enjoy these finest dryer features for SPF.EDIF.B. 
SAFER, ALL-FABRIC DRYING -  so automatic, 
you SET THE DIALS JUST ONCE!

• FREE WAV MU ROW —  gen'le strtom of worm, cl*on 

air that dri*s faittr —  r*mo**« lint ond moistvr* b*t- 

t*r than othtr systems.

• AUTOMATIC TIME CONTIOl —  g'*« drying tim* from 

1J to 145 minu»*i d*ponding on til* of load ond 

typo of fobrk.

• AUTOMATIC 10-minut* (001 Off PEII00

• EAST SIMM NYION IMT TRAP

• PUSH-MUTTON DOOt OPENER
• OPTIONAR 1-WAY VENN*

West Texas Utilities 
Company

8 HKKR L O O K  S T Y L I N G
looks built in w ith o ut 
usual rsm o d s iin g  costs

S peed  U p  W aeh d ay  Even M o re

w ith  ’ S S  F R I G I D A I R R
U ltra -C le a n  W a a h e r

AS LOW AS '

2.52
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VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

"One can dry and dye

g _ T H E  FOARD COUNTY N EW S Crowell, Tex,,
Oct.. i 1 RIRTHDAY p a r t yI Fish, yearbook. B,R f * iv

1 The next club party will be in Mls |>. E I '1.1 un. >
youl i the home of Mrs. Maude Kasberry sul|>|, , Mr- H .vm an  -rten. g

summer flowers for your Christ- r*rowell. with a birthday Pa,l> 1 “ ! i ooper. mi». **•** # i .1 ,
mas bouquet," said Mrs. Warren ’ Cookies and punch were served The '.. autiful  ̂_ ‘ and,es in terrin g  review of first chapters ^  ha ” f
Haynie when the Vivian Home by the hostess. "HappV Birthday, Zola." 1' ’^Refreshments o f doughnut*. sclerosis.

Sandwiches, potato | cookies and coffee were served _ Miss Martha JUtti,

sinking "More Love to Thee, fol- profession 
lowed with prayer by Mrs. Tom two 

cake' Cooper. Mrs. Hitt gave a very
todaV- They 

n,a,n ‘‘Wise.-t of a i f

Demonstration Club met in the ------
home of Mrs. Allen Fish Oct. 10 
at 2 :30 o’ clock. Several arrange- i **• *  '  w

a

CLUB ives, pickl* -, coffee and ak by the
,  , . served to the guests: mi. a ; | oni, visitor, Miss Cindy Hitt,

ments ot wild flowers, Johnson | T|u, business and P ro fe ss io n a l Kenneth (ireenuig and the _____________
' <*• ,

many a d e l PH1AN CLUB

"The Golden Age o f Medicine” ! 
was the subject o f Dr. Martin 
Kralicke when he spoke to the! 

S,,ci.tv Adelphian Club on Wednesday af-

hostess to eight members

H D. COUNCIL MEETS lied in a closing prayer.
Present at the luncheon were 

N-'W • - '1 ’ * , u‘ r0|t' | Miss Erwin and Mesdames S. S.
■ lar m m. • -ting of the F "ard j Kol|t Him- Clark, Sam Crews,
County Home Demonstration 
Con "til held last Saturday, Oct. 
lit, with IT members and 2 visit
ors present, representing all 7
clubs.

M ■ s. A. : hur Sandhi was elected 
chairman. Mrs. S. F. Tate was 
elected v'ue chairman; Mrs. Clar
ence G a n tt , secretary-treasurer, 
a d Mrs. George Wesley, report
er.

Mis. Gr u r  Moore of the Riv- 
»-isiiK- i lu nave the opening ex- 
ere c. i"..b  n ports were given 
as follows; Gambleville, has two 
■ew mem -is. plans llobo Stew 

foi X .m-. 1; Margaret, worked on 
eon Iry house; Vivian, held 
community 12 party in addition 
to regular sluli meetings;
(itv . one ,.ew member; Thalia.

Grover Cole, Henry Borehardt, 
Gordon Erwin, Clyde Eddy, Ar
thur Bell, Grady Adcock, Ray 
Duckworth, C. W 
T. B. Klepper.

ailing.
The club elected new officers 

for next year: Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley, president; Mrs. Johnny Mart’, 
vice president; Mrs. Donald Wer- 

rhompson and |ey, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. War
ren Haynie, reporter; Mrs. Arthur

----------------------------  Sandlin and Mrs. C. M. Carroll,
RUTH CLASS MEETS council delegates; Miss Naomi

Fish, marketing and finance; Miss 
Myrtle Fish and Mrs. C. M. Car-

Maude

".'Ois in ...... • ....... , The Business ami i i o . . - . - ............  Kennetn i . i f '  " u •
grass and wheat were shown Women s club met Oct. 17 at the Toij d fan„ ly and tin honoree. 
Mrs. Haynie. |. „ f Mrs Sally Archer for Mrs. Greening receded ms
ors, Mrs. J. W. Carroll and Mrs. «  meting. nue gin _____  _______
R L Waiting, were present. The dinner wm  « w d  bum ___  srtrIFTY

for the „ f , . ^ 7 ^
Mrs. Martin Kralickecss.

The Ruth Class o f the First 
Baptist Chun h met at the home .. . , ,
o f Ruth Goodwin, October 1 . for __J____________’__________

with Ora
Mae Fox as co-hostess.

The meeting was called to order j 
by the president, Bernice Thomp-j 

j son, after which the group’s
I teacher. Ora Mae Fox, led in pray- 
! or. After a short business session,

.........'the group had a chain prayer. The]
Foanl devotiot al was brought by Wilma 

Cates, on “ Love," which is

style from the dining table that MISSIONARY SOCIETY
was laid with a loveh linen cloth, , .. : nuI V ------ - , . .,
and in the center was an arrange- The y .V;'. Ghurch met ternoon, Oct. 16. He emphasized
m e n t  of autumn flowers. of the Hr-'t M  ' . .,n;i0 0-ck)Ck the importance o f drug, to the

Games carrying out the Hallo- Monday " .' bs Waltc, < ate* medical professton H.s lrstcners 
ween theme were enjoyed by Inez in the h im < f • h M|> ( lalk were reminded of the numetous

f r ^ i > ° ^ 3 i n ^  Hitt toachiiig" the J ....U ^  ^ ^ ^ v S l e .  H .art and
McKown. Gusta Davis. Mae Solo- nent in t .mi.mitum, ^  mental illnesses are tire main chal-
mon and the hostesses, Sally • ’ with group lenges confronting the medical
Archer and Viola Higgerstaff. opened th« piogiam

RADIO REP
Marion Cr

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURD

Sid. 
R . 
tior

Th.

mem: 
The c

profi 
treasury. 

Mrs. t

.1 gular club meetings:! 
!. . held 1 social in addi- j 

■ -gular meetings. Have 
par ef plastic -hoe hag-.1

-o are serving a cake with ! 
..a t  each meeting. Each 

pays 10c for her slice, 
who receive - the dime in 
nakes the next cake. The 

are placed in the dui

spiring.
Donna Weir brought the E 

les.-on, "Information on the 
ble.”  The group then asseml 
their 1057-5S yearbooks. The 
te—» served delicious refr 
meats to 13 members.

The next meeting will be in 
home o f Bernice Thompson

Carter a- co-hostesses. All 
'bet.- are urged to attend 
bring -omeone with them.

HOME BU ILDERS CIRCLE
Home Builder.- Circle of

’larence Gai rett reported 
a tuiai of $75.'J7 in council treas- 
ur>. Mrs. E. A. Dunagan reminded 
all dub members to turn their 
pecan rders in by Nov. 1. Pecan* 
are i'bc per pound.

Mrs. Grover Moor ■ told council 
nn-nr .r- that soon the Junior ,iay „ight, Oct. 15. 
Lea ■ r* . it ( lul would be selling sponsored and orgai 
n;.m marker- for house, yard, or ; years ago and th 
roailnox, and urged all council 
ir.vn’ivu.-rs to support them in their 
money-making project. Mr.-

of Mrs. A. V
Mrs.

d all clubs that the 
Day would be held

in her home once each year. 
Mis. B»--ie James opened 

Glenn meeting with piayer, and broi 
an in.-piiaV nal devotional on 11Jones i 

Achiovemei
*'>ov- 1,;. | “ that w e, should be inspir

C oum ,1 v 'ted to nav e a cover- ..tedy, and always pray for i 
<-d dish luncheon that day with standing.’ ’
. ui : . lushing plat-a, napkins. Mrs. Grady Adcock talk. 
11read, u T .offee. "Why do you go to church

M. - Fern Hodge, l>;-iri< t agent, Mrs. Arthur Bell conclude 
Cri • u short talk in the pur- . nam with an article. "A
pose oi H. D. Council and what
it could accomplish.

mg <iur R.-pon-ibilities." It is 
ften too easy to be present and 
■ave leader-hip to a few who

are willing t- do their part.

RIVERSIDE H D. CLUB
"You would be surprised at the 

number o f people who don’t know 
h w to write checks," was an 

p. ning statement by Mrs. Sam' 
Ku-’hn whin she gave the pro-j 
gic.m, “ Managing Your Bank Ac-1 
. •, u:, t" at the Riverside Home I 
Dem nstrat on I lub meeting on I

JAPANESE LUNCHEON
As a climax to the study book, 1 

"Cross and Crisis in Japan," by j 
Charles W. lglehart, the members 
■ if the Woman's Society o f Chris
tian Service were entertained 
with a Japanese luncheon in the 
basement t the Methodist Church 
Monday at noon. The book has 
been taught by Miss Dorothy Er
win, assisted by other members.
M f- -v . M; - Henry Bn; ha dt Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 15, a t !
and Mr . Arthui Bell were ho-t- the Riverside school house with
< for the luncheon. Mi . Grovel M ore as hostess.

T> t; Tie was attr ■ tivelj laid "Th- join* checking account!
- Jn; fashion Japane- fig- -ie atui card should he signed

.. i ting Jap - ■ ( u-t )i th husband and wife so that j
• t i •: tile table. Japanese china eithvi will have access to the funds j
was u ' .1 w ith demita-.se cu| - for | i:. case of death o f the other,”  |
' ■ plat. Ham place al- ■ (.tinned Mi -. Kuehn. She handed j

■ui a my buttonitaire topped with oi* instructive booklets on thi j 
r i i butterflv. A largi Eject, and iiacl each member to
« ■ f chrysanthemums also ; write out a check correctly.
n*l *1 'Tie table. , Mr.. Kuehn, vice president, alsi j

A Japau. se menu consisting of presided during the business ses- ] 
and rice, cucumbers and -ion. The opening exercise, "R ec-!

i y .... d rolls, a piece of ipe for Cooking Husbands,”  was j
and a tiny bunch of giv-n by Mrs. J. hr. S. Ray. Mrs.

■<- nt - l ived following the Cap Adki..- read the minutes and
i ■ iti y Mi-. Grady Adcock. Mrs. Kuehn gave a report on the 
M’ Gold i. Erwin and Mrs. Clyde family social held at the Riverside 
Ei.ly, di‘---ed in Japanese cos- school house Saturday evening, 
turn. . p. .red tea. Oct. 12. The next meeting will he

An- • ich a roa tic setting. Nov. 5 at the school house with
the -tudv of the book seemed Mrs. Lewis Kieschnick as hostess. |
more impr- sive. The program, "Fabric Purses and.

A: ' ■ se of the luncheon, Gifts,”  will be given by Mr-. Mon- |
M s Eiwin do-ed the study of i >e Karcher and Mis. James Bow-
the book and vva- assisted by Mrs. ers.
A . ’ I lr Bel. Mrs. C W. Thompson The treasury cake was served

w ith drinks to membeis, Mesdames 
Lewi- Kieschnick, Frank Ward,
I. Adkins, James Bowers, Monroe 
Karcher, John S. Ray, Sam Kuehn, 
Ewi.kl Schroedcr, Karl Swim. Sam 
Cannon, George Wesley, and one 
visitor, Trudy Shultz.

G R I F F I T H
insurance A gency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old Lino Legal 

Companies
Reserve

Temporary Office at 
Re-idence Call 173W.

T H A L IA  H D CLUB
Tii<- Tlialia Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the school cafe- 
t.ri ia Uct. 17 with Mrs. Ed Hus
key, president, in charge. Roll 
call was answered to hy 10 mem- 
b'-r Ml- Hu-key read “ Prayer” - 
and Mrs. Beatrice McCarty lead 
th>- coli ct for cluli women. Min
ute- were read and approved.

The following officers were 
••ie-'ti'd {<>) 1;*5H: Mr Ed Huskey, 
pro dent; Mrs. H. VY. Gray, vice I 
president; Mr-y Roy Shultz, secre- 

u y-tr.-a- -ii e r , M r-. H' -ter Ham
mond- a d Mr-. Faye Whitman,
*■’ 'i;M-il d- legate-; Mrs. Roy 
S1 ultz, r-n rt- i : Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
Ter,, i. l .‘ or; M . Robert Harn- 
n ,m l , finance and marketing; 
•Ii Beatrice McCarty, yearbook; 

Mr Anna Belle Henry, FEE; 
Mr. Maud Johnson, recreation.

Mrs. Chapman gave the pro
gram on "Managing Your Bank 
Account" and the dub record 
wa- filled out. All members are 
urged to be present at the next 
meeting, Nov. 7.

Monthly disability payments 
under .rial -erurity may now be 
mad. to severely di-abled work
ers between the ages o f 50 and
65.

munnfirwme
WANTADS

m 

e 1
J I  H Y B O W E R

i TA M A LE
R ---------------------------------------------------------------

J  Lg. D ,  Cans 3  lor $ £ 0 0
’ 1  S T O K E L Y  S FR O ZE N

1 STRAWBERRIES 2 for 5 0 c

FROZEN ROLLS
y l l

J 2 Dozen to Pkg. ea. 3 5 c
e ||

TISSUE Colored or White 4
.1 1

roll pkg. 3 £ C

ar 5 9 cr° 1  B L A C K B U R N ’S11 SYRUP All Flavors 1 Gallon J
t- |

FRUMECE!
ROMAN BEAUTY

APP LE S  1
U. S. N«. 1 Bag White

SPU D S
(Jreen Urisp Stalk

CELERY
COLORADO GREEN

CABBAGE

Large

ea.

YACHT
Pound. . . • • •• • • ••

MAXW ELL HOUSE

1HSTANT COFFEE Large 6 oz. Jar $ £ 2 9
NEW CROP

PINTO B E A N S  4  u>. Pkg. 4 9 *
V E L V E E T A 2  Pound Box 79«
LILLY S

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Cans 3 for £ Q (
0LE0 Sun Spun Pound 211
CLA3I0LA BISCUITS Each \ h
P A K E R IT E
PURASNOW— With Leautiful Mixing Bowl!

3  Pound Can 7 9

FRESH MEAT
Ranger Picnic— "> to 7 lb. avg.

HAMS
Arkansas Grade A

FRYERS a
FRESH WATER CA1

CORN KINGL 1% I\ 1 Vl

BACON 6
Fresh (iround

BEEF
Tender Chuck

r

— Y» IU I  I lC r tU U IU I  M IM II j;  IN I

.OISR Print Bag 25 Pounds $ 2  09
ROAST

Try Our Fresh Oyst

imperial Pure Cane 
1 0  Pound Bag

D&B Food Mark
CECIL DRIVER >V. P-

■ ̂  *.■


